OIL’S
LISTENING IN HIGH COST OF

The American Birth Coi|trol
League announces plans
a
national committee of 1,000,
under the chairmanship of
Margaret Sanger, to fight fed
eral restrictioju against phy
sicians’ giving out birth pre
vention information.
One, seeing such movements
multiply, wonders whether
they are motivated by per
version, fanaticism, or the
^ mere wish to gather in shekels
from the silly rich.

According to the Roman
correspondent, Carroll Binder,
a Roman newspaper a few^days
ago interviewed an English
Methodist preacher, a Waldensian leader, and a Jewish
rabbi about the new Italian
legislatioiTincident to the adop
tion of a concordat with the
Holy See. The non-Catholic
clergymen unanimously praised
the legislation and said that i
would not be injui-ious to thejr
interests. They paid effusive
tributes a to Mussolini and
Fascism.
'
This is a sufficient answer to
people who think that there is
no more religious liberty in
Italy.
Religious colleges are in a
precarious condition financial
ly, according to a report of Dr.
William C. Covert, secretary,
'to the Presbyterian Board of
Christian Education, at Phila
delphia.
Some of our Catholic icolleges are having a hard tunc.
We suggest to them that a good
sized group o f college^ able to
give proof of high s^olastic
standing be formed, and that
a national board be organized
for the purpose of getting suf
ficient endowments. We have
many rich Catholics in this
nation. They do not care ^to
give, however, in a small way
cr under conditions whereby
(Continued on Page 4)

HOSPlIitlS IS
U N O F iF IR E
C ath olic A ssociation
Hears Problem Dis
cussed at Convention

Chicago.— Eight hundred sisters,
from 768 hospitals in the United
States,and remote outposts o f Can
ada, 'were in Chicago attending the
fourteenth annual convention o f the
Catholic Hospital Association of the
United States and Canada. .Three
hundred doctors also were in at
tendance.
The ^th erin g opened with Pontifieal High Mass at Holy. Name Ca
thedral, %’hen the Rev. J. P. Boland,
Buffalo, spoke.
Questions which have been agitat
ing the medical world including the
feasibility o f lowering ho.spital rates
|ind doctors’ fees were discussed at
e first business session o f the con
vention at the Stevens hotel.
The Rev. A. M. Sch'witalla, S.J.,
president o f the association and dean
of the St. Louis University School of
Medicine, outlined the Catholic hos
pitals’ attitude to present day qfiedical
problems. He expressed sympathy
fo r the movement to reduce medical
costs but warned that the money
question should not be allowed to
interfere with the personal relation
o f physician and patient.
“ The cry has gone abroad that sick
ness must be made much cheapen”
he said. “ It is urged that the mone
tary value for the service o f phy
sicians •he standardized and if pos
sible reduced. I wish to say that this
movement contains elements o f un
questioned good but is it not possible
to have the. sick human being ob
scured by the magnitude of the
dollar?
“ Our chief concern should be rath
er to render increasing service, more
scientific, more spiritual se'rvice than
to reduce the cost of treatment In
the midst o f this discussion, let us
not lose sight of the fact that if
hospital costs are diminished at the
sacrifice o f hospital standards, we
are retrogressing instead o t progress
ing and we are allowii% purely
secondary considerations to actoato
us in' the tremendously important
work that is ours.”
(Continued on Page 4)

NEW YORK MASONS FORBIDDEN
POLITICS AS LODGE ACTIVIH
and left more or less to inference
from the language used. In others
it was direct and unequivocal.”
He referred to one instance in
which the secretary o f a lodge had
sent out a request for sujiport o f the
candidacy o f a member o f the fra
(Special to The Register)
ternity for high office, the writer of
John A. Dutton, grand master of
the appeal having used the Masonic
the grand lodge o f New York, F. and
title “ Wbrshipful” before his name.
A. M., asserted that Freemasonry Mr. Dutton said the written request
. in that state must be kept “ absolutely called on Masons to prove to the can
free from politics,” in his annual ad
didate that “ work in the quarries of
dress at the. opening o f a convention Masonry brings results.”
o f the grand lodge held in New York.
Mr. Dutton said that when this was
Speaking to about 1,500 men from brought to his attention, the secre
all parts o f the state, Mr. Dutton tary was promptly suspended from
pointed out that the ancient “ land office. Investigation indicated that
marks,” or unrepealable common law the man had been misled by advisers
o f the fraternity, forbid political ac in whom he trusted, and Me was rein
tivity by Masonic lodges, and said stated.
that, if nece^ary, the grand lodge
Other complaints o f political activ
would consider' the advisability of ity reached him from various sources,
framing a special section to be added Mr. Dutton'reported.
to its constitution, elucidating the
“ The importance o f the subject
principle and making concrete prohi needs no emphasis,” he continued.
bitions o f unlawful_p^tical activity. “ For our fraternity to indulge in po
He declared that i n c i t e o f preKrious litical controversies would be to sound
admonitions by various grtind mas its own death knell. The only way
ters, there seems to be “ an almost ' to prevent this is to suppress every
irrepressible impulse to drag the fra attempt to use the fraternity for po
ternity into partisan politics from litical purposes.”
time to time.” .
(The pastor o f a Protestant Epis
“ This was manifested,” he contin copal church in a populous, state east
ued, “ during, the political campaign o f the Mississippi declares in a letter
o f last year. Letters were senj; but to The Register that "the Masonic
by various members o f our f r a t ^ it y fraternity defeated AI Smith last
-making appeals- to our members to fall.” Perhaps some of, the corre
support p^ticular candidates for o f spondence referred to iij the hjew
fice at the November elections. J ,
York Master’s address fell into his
“ In some of these the Masonic hands an(l caused him to~ get this
character o f the appeal was vague opinion.— Editor.)

Cam paign Last Fall
Showed Need of New
* Rule, Master Says

I

Frank Discussion of
American Problems

The Piietbyterian*
The total membership o f the RresL^byterian bodies in the United States,
I' as reported to the government for
its 1926 census, recently, issued, is
2,626,284.
This fi^ r e represents
the enrollment in nine distincit or
ganizations, for Presbytorianismi, like
most o f the other Protestant bodies,
js sadly,divided in itself. It is a rich
Church.' Its people are compelljBd to
give far more' to its up"keep 'than
Catholics are to their Church. The^
value o f Catholic Church edifices in
the United States in 1926 was ^ 8 7 .271,063 (churches alone, not schools',
etc.) while that o f Presbyterian
churches was $443,572,168. Oatholics, however, had a membership o f
18,605,003 that year, as compared
with 2,f26,284 Presbyterians.
In
other words, there are almost heven
times as many Catholics, but the
Presbyterian churches are worth, half
es much as ours. ' Another compari
son worth making is o f the ntoning
expense o f Catholic vs. Presbyterian
congregations.
The total expendi
tures o f Catholic parishes in 1926
(16,317 put o f 18,940 parishes re

porting) was $204,526,487.
The
total expenditures o f Presbyterian
churches (13,222 out of 14,848 re
porting) was $87,636,390. In order
for us to be in the proportion of the
Presbyterians, our parochial income
would have to be about two and a
half times as large. Remember that
the Presbyterians keep up no parish
schools. Our figures cover the cost
o f running an immense school system,
in additid'n to keeping tip the parishes.
If anybody ever -tolls you it costs
plenty to be a Catholic, toll him to
get the government statistics on re
ligious matters ahd do a, little arith
metic.
The Presbyterians are among toe
intellectual denominations.
They
have a good deal better educated
clergy, on the whole, than toe Meth
odists or Baptists, although both of
the latter have many finely-educated
men in their . ministry.
The most
important Presbyterian outpost in the
land is Princeton university, which
^
an endowment o f $18,000,000.
It ought to be able to limp along on
that. It lias 2,488 students and 311
teachers.,
.
(Continued on Page 3)
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Court Testimony^ About
Stigmatized Maid T eresa
. The Great American Game

Wonderful Facts
Baffle Science,
Says Doctor

J u r i/ Acquits Boh Shuler
Rather Than Stay on Job
(Special to The Register)
Los Angeles.— The Rev. Bob Shu
ler o f this ciHr was acquitted. o f a
charge o f criminal libel in connec
tion with circulating the bogus Fourth
Degree oath o f the Knights of CpltunbuB, when the jury on May 4 re
turned a verdict o f not guilty. The
case was a travesty on American jus
tice. The actual deliberations o f the
jury took seven hours. Four hours
before the “ Not guilty” verdict was
returned, the foreman rep ort^ to the
judge that the count stood eight to
four, with no apparent chance o f an
agreement. Judge Pope threatened
to lock the jury up for the night, and

within two hours after deliberations
were resumed after dinner, the jury
agreed. One o f the jurors, a ;World
W at vetyran, collapsed after the court
received the verdict. Seemingly those
who were in favor o f acquittal
were perfectly willing to be locked
up indefinitely, while the others
thought more o f getting home than
o f rendering justice.
Despite toe loud-mouthed aberra
tions before the trial started, Shuler
refused to testify. His attorney,
however, admitted to the court that
the oath was false.
Dave Cannon was special 'prosecu
tor o f the case.

(By Dr. Frederic Funder)
Vienna.— Theresa Neumann, fhe
stigmatized girl o f Konnersreuth, has
again been brought strikingly to pub
lic attention by an unusual lawsu^
which has been tried in the county;
court o f Munich.
The parties to the suit were the
Catholic publisher, Frederic Ritter
von Lama, anetthe former physician^
Dr. Aigner, who, some years ago, be
came widely kno-wn for his violent at
tacks, spoken and written, against
Lourdes, and who now has made the
teppenings at.Konnersreuth the sub
ject o f a criticism filled with invec
tives against the Catholic Church. A
controversy between von Lama and
I^. Aigner develop^ from this criti
cism, and gave rise to mutual actions
for libel, which the court was called
upon to decide. The president o f the
court was called upon to d^ermine
whether thera was any libel, %nd. not
to decide whether the events at Kon
nersreuth constituted a miracle.
Medical Expert'* Testimony
However, jit the trial, Medical
Councillor Dr. Seidl o f Waldspssen,
Bavaria, who has known and attend
ed Theresa Neumann for many years,
gay?, upder oath, a medioftP expert
opinion that is extremely interesting.
“ Theresa Neumann,” he said, “ is
bleeding from hand, foot, head, heart
■\^ound and, since Good Friday o f this
year, from the shoulder. The wounds
are genuine. There is no need to
waste words about that. These stig
mata are not, however, wounds in the
surgical sense. They are spots that
bleed and are covered over with scurf.
I have never seen such a thing be
fore. The bleeding at the shoulder
I observed myself.”
(Continued on Page 4)

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
f

Priett Tortured by Chinese in 1928
Die*
The death o f Father Hugon, 36ycar-old Jesuit French missionary in
the Vicariate of Nanking, China, ha,s
just been announced.- Death followed
an atOick of typhus. On'•Feb. 19,
1928, in Kaing-Sou, Father Hugon
was captured by brigands. So as to
fofee him to sue for liberation In ex
change for ransom the bandits .made
him lie in a ditch which they covered
over with a plank and a mound of
earth. , He was left there for a day.
After enduring much suffering'from
cold, hunger and vermin J Father Hu
gon was released at the end o f three
weeks.
Cardinal Hope* for French Concordat
With Vatican
Cardinal Dubois o f Parjs, who will
soon celebrate the golden jubilee o f
his ordination to the priesthood, has
just addressed to the people o f his
archdiocese « great pastoral letter
in which h? joyfully points to a re-,
ligious awakening and the ^adoption
o f Christian ideas— so recently a
point of attack— which a r e . con
tributing almost universally to spirit
ual progress and practical life. The
Archbishop expresses the hope that a.
concordat between France and the
Holy See will soon be concluded, sim
ilar to that reached in'Italy,, so that
Catholicism may take its proper place
in public life.
Moilcm* Want School* bf Catholic
Brother*
Abbe Bergey, deputy from Bor
deaux, France, who has just returned
from a visit to French Equatorial A f
rica, announced that- he received a
delegation of notable Mussulmans
who asked his intervention on behalf
o f the installation in 'th e colony of
new schools by the Bnjthers <fe IPloermel. “ The Mussulmans,” said Abbe
Bergey, “ did not have sufficient
words to convey to me their praises
o f these missionaries, whom they had
found tolerant o f all beliefs,”
Late Marqni* Maloney Great Bene
factor of Education
Martin Maloney, Papal Marquis
and one o f the foremost Catholic
laymen in America, capitalist and
philanthropist, died in Philadelphia
May 8. He was 81 years df age. One
o f the most recent o f Mr. Maloney’s
large benefactions was a donation for
the erection o f the Martin Maloney
Memorial Clinic building o f the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania. Ground was

brokien for the institution in Septem
ber. He built the Church o f St. Cath
arine at Spring Lake, N. J., where
he maintained his summer home; the
magnificent Maloney chemical labora
tory at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C .; the Ma
loney memorial home for the aged,
Scranton; St. Joseph’s parochial
school, Trenton, N.
Martin’s
church at the magnificent seminary
o f St. Charles Borromep, Overbrook.
Other benefactions include churches
at Rock Hill, S. C.; Dublin, Ga., and'
Florence,* S. C. He was one o f the
founders o f the Catholic Church Ex
tension society, Chicago. In recog
nition o f his many charities, both at
home 'and abroad. Pope Leo XIII cre
ated Mr. Maloney a Papal Marquis in
1903. Pope Pius X, in 1904, created
him a Papal Chamberlain.
Incorrupt Bodie* of Saint and Beata
on Display
The Carmelite Siriers p f St. Mary
Magdalen de Pazzi, wh^ have been
obliged to move their-convent from
Florence to Carteggi, Italy, about six
miles distant", have taken with them
the marvelously incorrupt bodies of
S t Mary Magdalen de Pazzi and
Blessed Maria Bartolemei, Dominican
Tertiary. For the time being these
great treasures repose in a room
which serves as the sisters’ chapel.
The provisionary chapel will be
opened to pilgrims every morning
(Sunday excepted) from 9 to 11 and
every afternoon from 2 'to 4.
Sex Instruction in Schoolroom* 1*
Oppoied
The active campaign being waged
in a number of nations and in certoin
international educational organiza
tions for the establishment o f sexual
education in schools has been the
subject o f a three-day study by a
congress o f prominent French Cath
olics organized by the Association of
Christian Marriage, The society ob
jects to classroom treatment o f the
subject, saying the duty is the par
ents’, who, however, should be in
structed.
John Oavoy to Ba Buried With
Honor in Ireland
The announcement just made in
Irelamd that the body o f John Devoy,
editor of The Gaelic American, New
York, who died some months ago in
the U.S.A., is to be taken home for
burial in Glasnevin in June recalls
that ^ the end o f a visit to Erin in
1924 Tie stated at a farewell dinner
that when, he would coipe again it

would be in a coffin. Devoy’s name
is held in affectionate remembrance
by all Nationalists; the reception of
the remains in Ireland, and the
funeral procession, are certain, there
fore, to be o f an imposing nature.
Devoy is the third o f the Fenian
leaders to go home to Ireland in a
coffin. 'O’Donovan Rossa’s funeral
in 1915 was made historic by
Pearse’s great oration at the grave
side, while that o f Terence Bellew
MacManus some years earlier un
doubtedly gave impetus to the
Separatist movement out o f which
sprang the Rising in 1916.
Actor*’ Chapel Organ I* Under
Sidewalk
A new $12,800 organ has ju
been dedicated 4n the Actors’ chapel
o f St. Malachy’s Catholic church,
Forty-ninth street, just west of
Broadway, New York. The installa
tion o f the organ was made possible
through the efforts o f the Rev. Ed
ward F. Leonard, the pastor. The
organ is installed under the sidewalk
and street, and the tone comes into
the chapel, which is under the main
church auditorium, through vents at
the rear o f the chapel. This is be
lieved to be the only organ in the
world so installed.
Dominican Ma*ter General Ration*
The Master General o f the Domin
icans, Father Bonaventure Paredes,
has resigned his office at Rome. He
was elected for the usual period of
twelve years at a chapter held in
Spain three years ago.
Another Jesuit Cardinal
It is rumored in Ronie that another
Jesuit Cardinal will be created at the
forthcoming Consistory, and the
names o f Father Capello end others
are mentioned.
Fir*t National Pariah Sodality Meet
in Chicago
With the approval and blessing of
almost fourscore o f the hierarchy,
the first national parish.sodality con
vention will gather at the Palmer
house, Chicago, Friday, Sattftday
and Sunday, July 5, 6 and 7.- This
is "th e first time that American
parish sodalities have met in a na
tional convention, and in consequence
it is an important step forward in the
American renaissance o f the Sodality
o f Our Lady. Sixteen thousand in
vitations have been sent to the affil
iated sodalities and acceptances in
dicate an attendance from all parts
o f the country.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Foreign fe^ oys Hel|> to Servants o f Most Holy
Trinity Wbrk Chiefly
Bring Gil and Arch
inI l ^ u t h
bishop Together
Mexico City.— In the hope that a
conference between representatives
o f the Catholic Church and the Mexi
can government might bring about
a settlement o f the three-year contro
versy between those two bodies and
restore peace in Mexico, members o f
the diplomatic corps here are^fentering their efforts bn arranging a meet
ing between Provisional President
Emilio Fortes Gil and the exiled
Archbishop Leopold© Ruiz y Flores,
who is now in Washington,
The Mexico City press is unani
mous in expressing editorially its wish
that a settlement o f the religious
troubles in the country might grow
out o f the public stotement made by
the president and Archbishop Ruiz
in which each indicated a willingness
to confer on the differences between
Church and State.
Action on the part o f the diplo
matic corps followed publication of
the statements by the president and
Archbishop Ruiz in which both de
clared there exists no insurmountable
obstacle 4o conclusion o f such an
agreement The adoption o f a con
ciliatory attitude on the part o f Presi
dent Fortes Gil was first noted in a
statement issued by him May 1. At
that time he declared that in his view
(Continued on Page 2)

The Sacred Congrregation o f the
Affairs o f Religions has just officially
approved the canonical erection o f
the Missionafy . Servants o f the Most
Holy Trinity, the third religious com
munity o f priests and brothers to be
founded in America, who have been
organized for work on the abandoned
home missions, particularly the mis
sions o f the South.
The “ Decree o f Erection” - -was
signed by the Rt. Rev. Thomas Jo
seph Toolen, Bishop o f Mobile, on
April 29, and it was announced by
the Rev. Thomas Augustine Judge,
C.M., M. S. SS. T.. founder o f the
community, that its chief function
would be to form a lay apostolate
and to direct its work among the
abandoned home missions.
The work on the abandoned mis
sions for the preservation o f the faith
was begun by Father Judge as a lay
apostolate. During the early years
o f his priesthood he was assigned as
a member o f the mission band o f the
'Vincentian Fathers and it was in the
fulfilling of these duties that the
need o f specially trained missioners
was brought home to him.
Order Neceitary to Stop "Leekage”
He; saw then what Bishop Toolen
stated in his Lenten Letter o f this
(Continued on Page 2)

England Makes Reparation:'
for St. Joan’s Death
( f e c i a l to The Register)
The foundation-stone o f a me
morial church to St. Joan o f Arc is
to be laid on May 23 at Farnham
(Surrey), England, on the hill fa c
ing the Castle o f Beaufort, once the
residence o f the Cardinal Beaufort
who took a prominent part in the
trial o f St. Joan and possibly decided
her fate.
The ceremony will follow the
great fifth centenary celebrations at
Orleans, and attending in a s(>irit of
reparation' will be the Bishops of
Southwark and Portsmouth— the cosuccessors o f Cardinal" Beaufort,
Bishop o f Wi nchester—
the
Bishop o f Beauvais (FrancdyT suc
cessor o f Cauchon, the unjust judge.
To add to the significance o f the
saint’s family, a girl 17 years old,
as Joan o f Arc herself was in 1429,
has been chosen by the Paris com
mittee to represent St. Joan for the
occasion.-®
■All France was represented at
Orleans May 8 by
highest d i^ itaries o f Church and State, by her
marshals, generals, magistrates and
academicians, and by more than 100
civil organizations to pay fervent
tribute to S t Joag^ o f Arc, whose
-\acto^ there 600 years ago pre
served the nation’s independence.
The fifth centenary observance of
the day» which has been made a na
tional holiday, was extraordinary not
only because the celebration was
more sumptuous and more compli
cated than ever before, but also for
its impulsive sincerity. The tradi
tional ritual o f the procession, the
Church ceremonies and the public

addresse.s seemed spontaneous, as
though they never had been per
formed before.
President Doumergue, Premier
Poincare, Marshal Petain, General
Gouraud, more than sixty prelates
o f the Church, including the Papal
Legate, CarAnal Lepicier and the
venerable Cardinal Lucon from im
mortal Rheims, walked afoot in the
procession, which lasted fo r hours,
during most o f which time rain fell
steadily. Between 200,000 and 800,000 persons were packed in grand
stands on sidewalks, at all available
windows, in public squares and on
rooftops along the sinuous line o f
march, applauding the historic relics,
banners and notable personalities as
they passed.
The streets wene a
black sea o f umbrellas, but the
persons who had waited for hours
refused to move from their places
until' the last 'bf the parade had filed
past
J
Same Enthu*iB*m at Church
The same intensity o f enthusiasm
-was evident at the religious service
when, with the white statue o f Saint
Joan raised upon the high altar, ^
Monsignor de la VillerapeT, Bishop
o f Rouen, prd^ounced an impas
sioned eulogy of Joan’s heroismtand
sacrifices. The choir and nave o f
the Cathedral were hung with rich
fabrics and banners, while the altar
and transept vault were made bril
liant with elaborate electric decora
tions. Flowers outlined the arches
and the main architectural lines o f
the fine Gothic building, and each
pillar was adorned '-with the arras
of one o f the companies o f Joan o f
(Continued on Page 3)

$375,000 Paid in New York
for Painting of Crucifixion
(Special to The Register)
little
";tle religious picture painted
'efore Columbus discovered America
but still bright with gold and color
brought. $375,000 a few days ago^at
auction in New York at the An'derson galleries-^-a record . price for a
inting at auction in this country,
e picture was a “ Crucifixion” by
Piero della Francesca,
Umbrian
school, who died between 1406-1492.
and came from the cojiection o f Carl
W, Hamilton of New York. The
buyer was Sir Joseph Duveen.'^
The American auction room rec
ord for a painting had been held by
a canvas, from the collection o f thS
late Judge Elbert H. Gary, “ The Har
vest Waggon,” by Gainsborough,
which brough $350,000 in 1928. The
Francesca price failed by $2,000 to

reach the world’s auction record for
painting,-, $377,000, brought by the
celebrated
elebrated portrait called “ Pinkie,”
by Sir Thomas Lawrence, at the sale
o f the Michelham collection in Lon
don in November, 1926. .
A moment after the “ Crucifixion”
had been sold a second painting from
the collection o f Mr. Hamilton, a “ Ma
donna and Child,” by-PVa Philippo
Lippi, Florentine school. Circa, 14061469, was placed on the auction
block, and sold after two minutes’
bidding for $125,000 to Leon Schinasi, cigarette manufacturer.
The sale was the first event o f its
kind ever to be broadcast in this
country. The auction, which lasted
only about ten minutes, was broad
cast by station WABC o f the Colum
bia Broadcasting system.

4(10,H,MO Cafliolics Today,
Papal Year Book Estiniates
Has ^ t y Diplomats and Legates Around
Over World
(Special to The Register)
The new Annuario Pontiflcio has
been published by the Tipografia
Poliglotta Vaticana.
The first copy, in elegant binding,
was presented to the Holy Father
some days ago.
According to the Year Book the
Church' numbers fourteen. Patriarch
ates, 245 Archbishops, 908 Bishoprics,
fifty-seven Abbacies Prelatures, and
331 Vicariates and Apostolic Prefec
tures. In all there are 1,555 regions
trader its spiritual jurisdiction, con

taining in all 400 million subjects.
There are 600 Titular Bishops.
There are fifty diplomatic repre
sentatives o f the Holy See-—twentyfour Nunciatures, four Interpundatures, cite Charge d’Affaires and
twenty - one
Apostolic Delegates.
There are eleven AmbasMdors and
eighteen Ministers accredited to the
Holy See.
. There are 138 various orders of
men— thirty-seven orders o f monks,
seventeen mendicant orders, eight
orders o f religious serving in choir,
sixty-six congregations and ten re
ligious institutes.
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Descent of Holy Ghost on
Church Is Celebrated Today

Spanish Cadets Getting an Eyeful of New York

(Pentecost, Also Called Whitsunday)
This is th^ festival instituted by
the Church in memory o f the descent
o f the Holy Ghost upon the apostles
and disciples, who with Mary, the
Mother o f Jesus, were assembled in
prayer in a house in Jerusalem.
(Acts 2.)
The Jews o f the Old Testament also
celebrated a feast o f Pentecost, com
memorating the ptaclamation o f the
Law given to them by God through
Moses (Levit. 2 3), which was a figure
o f our Pentecost-day, on which the
Holy Ghost was sent, and the New
Law established. (Acts 2.)
Baptismal water is blessed on the
Vigil o f Pentecost, the same as on
the Vigil o f Easter to signify the ex
cellent effects o f Baptism; for as by
Baptism the old man is, as it were,
biuried with Christ, and rises again
with Him a new mam so also is the
fulness o f the Holy Ghost poured out
upon those who are baptized. Christ
Himself calls receiving the Holy
Ghost a baptism, when sailing to His
apostles: “ You shall be ,baptized
with the Holy Ghost not many days
hence.” , (Acts 1,5.)
In the Introit o f the Mass today
the Church rejoices at the descent o f
the Holy Ghost and sings:
“ The Spirit o f the Lord hath filled
the whole earth, Alleluja! And that
which containeth all things hath
knowledge o f the voice, Alleluja, Al
leluja, Alleluja! (Wisd, I, 7.) Let
God arise, and His enemies be scat
tered: and let them that hate Him
fly before His face.” (Ps. 67.)
Prayer o f the Church
0 God, who on this day didst in
struct the hearts o f the faithful by
the light o f the Holy Spirit: granjt us
in the same spirit to relish what is
right, and ever to rejoice in His con
solation. Through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, etc.
,

Vincentian Father Shows Glory of Our Love
for Mother of God

and U y Pathar will leva him, and Wa will
come to him, and will mako Onr abode with
him. He thef lovetb Me not, keepeth not
My words. And the word which you have
heard Is not Mine, hot the Fathcr'i who
sent Me. These things baVe I spoken to
you. But the Paraclete, the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in My name. He
will teach you all things, and bring all things
to your mind, whatsoever I shall have said
to you. Peace I leave with you ; Uy OMee
1 give onto you: hot as tha world giveth,
do I glva onto you. l,et not your heart be
troubled, nor let it b f afraid. You bare
heard that I laid to you: I go away, and
come onto you. If yau-loved Me, you would
indeed be glad, because I go to the Father:
for the Father ie greater than I. And now
I have told you before it come to pass; thst
when it shall coma to pass, you may believe.
I will not how speak many things with you.
For the prince of this world cometh, and in
Me ha hath not any thing. But that the
world may know that 1 love the Father: and
as the Father hath'given Me commandment,^
to do I.
■
^

(By Eev. IL j . Kinchenheuter, C.M.) selves worthy o f her benediction; in
“ Behold from henceforth all genera- the new sense o f honor, in the
tiofis rival! calL me bleaetd.” (Lh. chivalrous respect, in the softening
1 :48).
o f manners, in the refinement of
O f olden time in Catholfc conn- tastes displayed in all walks o f so
tries, hearts animated with faith and ciety; in these and in many other
’^love erected, ’ neath the shade o f ways we d e t^ t its influence. All
friendly trees, little shrines in honor that was best in Europe clustered
' o f ^ e Blessed Mother o f God. around it, aiMi it is the origin o f many
T r a ile r s and pilgrims .journeying o f the purest elements o f our civil
along the ycay would gratefully rest ization.”
Surely, the cultivation o f a devo
from the^ heat and toQ o f their
We can be most assured that we
journey hnd while refreshing their tion and the perservatlon o f an ideal
are in love with God when wa keep
tired bodies, they would raise their which produces such effects scarcely
God's commandments.
minds and hearts to her, their ever merits condemnation. Nay, is not
God always rewards us for proving
this
precisely
what
is
needed
in
the
loving and watchful Mother, whom
our love to Him by keeping His com
indeed they called blessed. In like world today?
mandments. The Most Holy Trinity
Many men in our generation say
manner as the days o f the year
will come to us and dwell in us.
round out thehr cycle, the Church many things. Programs fo r reform
How can God come to ns when He
gladdens her children by setting up fall readily from glib tongues; but
is everywhere by His essence. His
in each month some feast or feasts as long as men ignore the necessity
presence and His power? This is to
dedicated to this same tender Mother, o f cleanness o f heart— as long as a
be understood as a new e ffe c t ex
thus giving light and strength and people scorn the Teh Com m an^ents
ceeding our natural condition, by
i^freshment and encouragement to o f Sinai— as long as there is no re
which God is in man in a special
them as they pursue their pilgrimage spect fo r the sanctuary o f the heart
manner, enlightening, strengthening
over the roadway o f life. But this and every unclean thought and de
and perfecting him.
Seeing New York’s skyline through sights of a gun, Spanish cadets got an eyefulj to say the least They were
seemed all too inadequate to do in sire is allowed to desecrate it-r-as
"^ e Holy Ghost is called Paraclete,
honor o f heaven’s bright Queen and long as people know not “ that their
there aboard the four-masted royal training ship, Jnan Sebastian Elcano, after a ^000-mlle voyage.
which mean one that gives conso
so it comes to pass, when all nature members are the temple o f the Holy
is awakening and bursting into life Ghost” and that their bodies are the
lation, because He consoles those who
suffer persecution for justice's sake,
a:|^ singing o f another spring— when members o f Christ . . . and as long
' finds and gardens are eagerly as no sense o f horror makes them
and |lso those who endeavor to walk
in the path o f jnstice. He is called
promising the treasures o f fruit and join with the Great Doctor o f the
Holy because He makes the souls o f
harvest in tiny blades and delicate Gentiles in crying out: “ God forbid
men holy, that iq, keeps them from
petals— with the recurrenci
c f o f each that I take the members o f Christ
Congregation of Rites DUcuaaes
evil, and brings them to perfection.
sunny, smiling Maytime the entire and make Them the members o f an
Caaio*
affairs, as the proposition was never
WANTS BETTER INSTRUCTED
month is consecrated and set apart harlot” . . . 83 long as the sanctity
The Congre^tion o f Rites recent
The special effects" in us are: (1)
sold
to
him,
so
to
speak.
LAY APOSTOLATE
fie home is a byfor paying fltting tribute day by day
ly held a meeting in the presence of
He enlightens our souls to perceive
But how I have reason to believe
to the Chosen Daughter o f Juda— riage a travesty without holiness and the Holy Father to discuss the causes Editor The Register:
the truths o f faith and the beauty o f
that with the laymen’s retreats, the
“ The Flower o f the Field and the vd ^ou t permanence— as' long as o f thfe Ven. Margaret Redi and the
virtue. (2) To encourage us in wh^t
press add study clubs, we may cherish
Your
fearless
presentation
and
delegislators
are
to
be
found
and
Ven. Claude de la Golombiere, S.J.,
Lily o f the Valleys.”
we have understood to be right, He
feime o f the truth that the Catholic the hope that in the near future we
tolerated and encouraged who at
gives ns His special gifts.
Deep and tender love and apprecia tempt to tamper with the very laws whose beatificationB are expected to Church teaches has been o f great help will have throughout the land men
Letfon. A ct II, l - I l
tion prompt countless devotions o f natnra^and strive to para bills take place in St. Peter’ s on June 16 to' me in the correctional institutions who can give a reason for their belief
There are seveii gifts o f the Holy
When the tUyt ot the Pentecoet were aewhether in majestic Cathedrals or in favor o f family umitetion— as and June 19 respectively. The Ven. o f the big city o f Chicago.
and impart the light o f the true eompliihed, they were all together In one Ghost (Isaiah 11, 2 -3 ): Wisdom,
Margaret
Redi
was
a
Carmelite
nun
place:
and
soddenly
there
came
a
sound
from
in humble wayside chapels. •'Whether long as Divine and fundamental
Church to others when the occasion heaven, as ot a mighty wind coming, and it Understanding, Counsel, Fortitude,
I am chairman o f the visiting com demands.
in crowded centers o f civiBzation or ordinances are igifoied: then their o f Florence, stbd Father de la_ Cofilled the whole house where they were sit-' ■Knowledge, Piety, the Fear of God.
mittee
from
Oxa
Lady
o
f
Sorrows’
among the scattered hamlets o f insistence on one sole mandate of lombiere was the famous chaplain of
We sqpst not continue in our apolo ting. And there appeared to them parted
conference
o
f
the
Society
o
f
S
t
tongues as it were of Sre, and it sat upon
distant pagan lands, it is all.,the same. the land and their circumscribing of S t Margaret Mary Alacoque.
getic attitude any longer.
Vincent de Paul, and we distribnte
every one* of them. And they were all filled
The faithful children come bringing onr national welfare, moral, social
Pop* Gets Jubilee Medals from
th e Catholic Church played a very fnith the Holy Ghost, and they began to DIPLOMATS ANXIOUS
all U e Catholic literature obtainable,
flowers o f the fairest and flowers o f and political, by one constitutional
Lisieax
important part in the discovery, colon tp « A with divers tongues, according as the
FOR MEXICAN PEACE
Ghost gave them to speak. Now there
the rarest with which to crown their amendment alone is but “ straining
The Carmelite nuns o f Lisieux including some Registers.
ization and exploration o f this land Holy
were
dwelling
in
Jerusalem,
Jews,
devout
A t present there are 2,100 inmates o f onrs.
Queen. Sweet and simple songs pour out a gnat and swallowing a camel.” have sent the Holy Father copies in
(Continued from Page 1)
men out o f every nation under heaven. And
forth from their hearts confessing And across the centuries leap the gold, silver and bronze o f a medal in the house o f correction and 1,400
The harvest indeed is great, but when this was noised abroad, the multitude the Catholic Church as an institution
came
together,
and
were
confounded
In
mind,
waiting
trial
in
the
county
jail.
how dark indeed life woul(J be with scathing words like a flame from an depicting on one side the Pope and
the laborers are few (ix, 37, Matth.). because that every man haard them speak in had notoing to do with the rebellion
out Mary, bright Star o f the Sea. eterrnal fire:
During the Jmst ten years that I
The Lay Apostolate movement is his own tongue. And'they were all amazed in Mexico and disclaimed any inten
on the reverse side S t Teresa o f
And acts o f consecration strengthen
Lisieux. The nuns sought and ob had toe privilege to serve as chair God-sent, and our zealous Catholic and w onder^, saying; - Behold, are not ail tion on the part o f the government to
“ ■Woe to you Scribe and Pharisees, tained the Holy Father’s approval man, the great obstacle has been
the bonds o f love between the
men will wake up to the fact that these, that speak, Galileans T And how have carry on religious persecution.
we heard, every man our own tongue where
hypocrites; because you make clean for the medals, o f which a large to g ^ volunteers among the laymen
mother and her children.
“ Am I my brother’s keeper?” cannot in we were bornT Parthians, and Medes,
the ontside o f the cup and o f the
Itoplying in the same vein, Arch
Curious observers are variously dish, but within you are full o f quantity will now be made for dis qualified to serve with credit to them be our answer to our Divine Creator. and Elamites, and inhabitants of Mesopo
tribution to all pilgrims wJ\o visit the selves and to i the Church that they
Wishing you God’s blessing on tamia, Judea, and Cappadocia, Pontus and bishop Ruiz stated that he saw no
affected by this devotioh to the
Phrygia and Pamphilia. Egypt, and
rapine and uncleanness.
represents
strange as it •may your noble work, I am, yours respect Asia.
Pope during his jubilee year.
Blessed Virgin Mary.
Sometimes
the parti of Lybla about Cyrene. and strang reason why steps should not be taken
seem,
I
must
lower
my
head
and
ad
ers
o
f
Rome; Jews also, and proselytes, “ to remove the confusion between
fully,
FRANK
ROTI,
they pity and soroetimea they scoff, ‘ “ Woe to you Scribe and Pharisees,
D o b Beteo Beatificatioa in Romo
mit that our Catholic layman is not Our Lady o f Sorrows' Conference, Cretes aifd Arabians: we have heard them religion and politics” and "to prepare
and sneer. ‘Sometimes t h ^ find fault hypocrites; because yon are like .to
Joae
2
speak
In
our own tongues the wonderful
the way for an era o f true peace and
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul, works of God.
and critically object that this is jill whited sepulchres which outwardly
The decree “ del Tuto” for permis properly armed with the required
appear
to
men
beautiful
but
within
tranquillity.” Archbishop Ruiz also
Chicago, Illinois.
prejudicial to the worship due to
sion to proceed with the beatifica knowledge to defend his faith, as he
IVhat was toe special effect o f the suggested that should any “ seemingly
C h i^ . And yet after all is not this araafull o f dead men’s bones and of tion o f the Ven. Don B ou o was read should be. Other denominations not
Holy
Ghost
in
the
a(mstles?
He
ban
insurmountable difficulty” arise, the
the same Virgin Mary to who: the all flHhliness.”
in ttfe presence o f the Holy Father, only have the nuraerltSTStrength, but
ished all fear from them, and gave logical solution would be found in
Remember unless man begins by thus
Archangel Gabriel was sent to treat
ending his
process.
The they are trained in. their respectivethem strength not only to despise all “ the submission o f disputed points to
concerning the mystery o f the In' respect fo r the authority
o f Gqji'and
.
beatification ceremony will take religions.
contumely and persecution, but even specially authorized representatives
' carnation?
Is not this the same of God’s law, theri
In
this
day
and
age
when
onr
[4>lace in St, Peter's on June ?, in the
The first news Mexico had that a
Mother whom the Son honored and spect fo r any other authority nor presence o f a great gathering o f the Church is being attacked from every plot was afoot to assassinate Am to rejoice therein, and to preach fear o f the Church and o f the government
lessly Christ crucified.
obeyed for 'thirty years oh earth? for any other ‘ law under heaven. Salesian congregation from all over side, we must nave a Lay Apostolate
o f Mexico.” His statement was wide
bassador Dwight W. Morrow came
What must we do to receive the ly published in Mexico.
Is not this the same Mother who Man does not render to Caesar the the world. The Salesian Primate of qualified to supplement the work o f
from the United States when a press
gifts o f the Holy G ^ s t? We must
stood ’ neath the cross on Calvary? things that are Caesar’s until he has Poland, Cardinal Hlond, will attend, our zealous priests and sisters where
agency sent a statement made by
President Portes Gil then issued his^
purify onr souls by sincere penance,
A recent convert expressed the fo l first rendered to God the things that and Cardinal Gamba is leading 20,000 they cannot reach, as it is the layman
Bishop Miguel de la Mura, secretary
second statement; in reply to that of
are God’s.
No king can expect pilgrims from Turin. In all, it .is who comes in contact with toe rank
and fervently pray to receive them
lowing beautiful sentiments:
o f the Bishop’s Episcopal subcommit
the Archbishop, and stated definitely
“ I have always loved every kind obedience to his commands until man calculated that at least 70,000 visitors and file o f the great mass o f tee, repudiating the alleged plot as according to the example o f the the w illin g ess o f the government to
Blessed
Virgin
and
the
apostles.
o f mother— and when I foutvd that all first obeys the King o f Kings. It will be in Rome for the occarion. On humanity.
contrary to Christian precepts. The
discuss with representatives o f the
CospeL John XIV, 23-31
my life I bad ignored the Mother is only by personal sanctification, by the three days follow n g the beatifi
A cannot state that the layman is report caused considerable surprise
At that time: Jesus said to His disciples: Church the possibility o f settling the
purity
o
f
fife
which
is
by
real
re
of our Blessed Savior I wopdered if
cation, a solemn tridunm will be held a lft o blame for the present state o f and alarm.
i f any msn love Me, he will keep My word, “ religious question.”
that could be His religion which per ligion, that any citizen can honestly in the Salesian Church o f the Sacred
and effectively rally to the standard- Heart, and on the following Sunday
mitted me to forget her.” And
great Oratorian eloquently responds bearer, and join himself to a high Turin will be en fete. The remains
to all hostile criticism in these words and noble leader who is pleading with o f Don Bosco will fie brought from
the co u n ty for respect o f authority Valsalicc,. where they now rest, to
o f love:
and obedience to the nation’s laws.
“ Mother o f Mercies, day by day.
be placed under the Basilica o f Our
Rejoice, then, exceedingly, in the
My love fo r Thee grows-more and
Lady Help o f Christians at Turin.
rich heritage which is yours. Take
ON YOUR INVESTMENT
more: •
International Sarrita Collega
advantage
o
f
the
numerous
graces
FOR LIF E ?
Thy gifts are strewn upon my way,
The new international college o f
Like sands upon the great sea-shore. offered to you during Mary’s very
the
Servite
Order
on
the
Janiculum.
4
own month. Pay tribute to her in
But scornful men have coMly said prayer and in^ devotion, but above Rome, was solemnly opened on the
' Thy love was leading me fi^m God: all in your imitation o f the virtues Feast o f the Patronage o f St. Joseph.
o f your Queen, Mary Virgin and The general, Father Austin Moore,
And yet in this I did but tread
The very path my Savior trod.
Mother. This is the most pow m ul celebrated High Mass in the new col
'V
j
and convincing way to manifest her lege chapel. The Servite Cardinal
They know but little o f Thy worth glory to those ontside the fold. Mean Lepicier and the Protector o f the
Who speak these heartless words to it from your heart when you say— Order, Cardinal Laurenti,. were
me:
“ Hail Mary, full o f grace, the Lord present at the opening ceremony.
For what did Jesus love otu earth
Cincinnati Collage .Wins Englith
is with thee.
Blessed art thou
One half so tenderly .as Thee?
Conteat
amongst women and blessed is the
St. Xavier college, Cincinnati,
fruit o f thy womb, Jesus.
Holy
Bequeathed
ee from the cross to Mary, Mother o f God, pray for us scored one o f its most important
sinners now and at the hour o f our scholastic accomplishments in recent
me
years with the announcement that
death. Amen.”
And oh, how can I love Thy Son,
John H. Cook,. ’ 30, and Louis G.
Sweet Mother, if I love n^t Thee?”
Boeh, ’ 30, had won first and second
POPE APPROVES NEW
respectively, in the annqal in
And what return, critics might
AMERICAN ORDER places,
tercollegiate English contest among
question, has this devotion to the
Jesuit colleges o f the Chicago
Hply Mother o f God to show? What
(Continued from Page 1)
has been the result? It has meant year— that right here in America' the province. The subject o f the essay
the preservation o f the darling vir Church loses more than two million contest was “ The Roman Settlement:
tue o f p u rity .' It has been the most Catholics every ten years and gains The Victory o f the Vatican.”
powerful means o f keeping alive only 36,000 annually by conversions. Chicago Man GivM $60,000 to Daven
that beatitude in the C h afer o f the It was because o f this “ leakage,” he
port College
Kingdom o f Heaven— “ Bjlessed are s^id, that Father Judge began to in
The cornerstone o f' the new Lewis
the^lean o f heart for they shall see terest good-willed lay persons in the College Science fiall o f St. Ambrose
GSuI” Mary conceived wifhoUt sin— movement which has resulted in the college, Daven^rt, Iowa, largely
this ideid o f spotlessneM has en- eirablishment o f the Missionary made possible by the generous ^ f t o f
' gendered puritjl o f thought— purity S c e n t s o f the Most Holy Trinity.
Francis J. Lewis, K.S.G., o f Chicago,
o f heart and cleanness o f life. The
was laid with impressive ceremony
About
ten
years
ago,
Father
Judge
beneficial influence o f the Blessed
April 28 with the R t Rev, Henry P.
Virgin in the history o f Ghristlanity was sent to take charge o f the mis- Rohlroan, D.D., Bishop o f Daven]^it,
sioiu
in
Alabama.
He
found,
be
fo r over nineteen hundred years can
officiating. Very Rev. Dr. U. A.
hardly be exaggerated.. Catholic said, a truly abandoned field and be Hauber, president, o f St. Ambrose,
historians could be cited, and in enlisted the assistance o f two young thanked the donors and paid a tribute
abundance, in confirmatien o f this laymen from the North. One o f these to Mr, Lewis for his gift o f $60,(100,
Som e day Headi will come to all o f us— sooner perhaps .
statement. But listen tP but one now is Father Eugene Brennan, M. also to the 136 priests o f the Daven
than we think. It is cveiy man’s wish to leave to those
testimony coming from\ the pen o f a S.SS.T., commandant o f St. Auifus- port'diocese who contributed a fur
tine’s Military academy at Rio
Rationalist:
\
ther
sum
necessary.
w ho survive, not only a lifetim e o f memories they w ill
“ The world is governed by its Piedras, Porto Rico. A t this, the
Milwmnkae Editor Diai
ideals,' and seldom or never has there only Catholic high school for boys
1
1
Funeral
services
were
held
in
Mil
love, but a safety from financial worries that they will
been one which has exeheifed a more on the island, seventy-five Porto waukee a few days since for Joseph
salutary influence than the conception Ricans a r c . being educated under
C. Hoffman, 66 years old, proprietor
appreciate.
o f the Virgin. For the first time Catholic auspices and are being im
o f the Columbia, Pnblishing company
woman was elevated to her rightful bued with the idea of the ley mis
and editor o f Columbia, a German
position, and the sanctity o f weak slonary apostolate. >
A n A N N U I T Y A G R E E M E N T with’ the Chinese
Catholic newspaper. He had been ill
The
other
young
daynaan
now
is
ness was recognized, as Well as the
about
four
years.
The
firm
which
he
Brother
Augustine,
:
M.S.SS.T.,
in
sanctity trf sorrow. No longer the
M ission Society sponsored by a C a t h d l i c P o n t i f i c a l
slave or t w o f map, no donger as- charge o f the National Shrine o f St, conducted was established by his fa
ther in 1871.
^ Bociated only with ideas olf degrada Joseph, at Sterling, N. J.
organization oi^ excellent security and directed by Cath
It was from this humble beginning
tion and o f sensuality, woman rose,
labor
on
the
abandoned
home
mis
that
St.
Joseph’s
school.
Holy
Trinity,
To Very Rev. E. J. McCarthy, Superibcj
in the person o f the Virgin Mother,
olic priests ai)d experienced financial advisers, w ill carry
into a new sphere, and became the Ala., grew until there are now more sions.
Chinese
Mission
Society
f
Father Judge also is the founder
object o f reverential hopuge, of than 100 students in this novitiate
out your sacred trust with conscientious exactness.
St. Colnmhans, Nehr.
■
which antiquity had no eoitception. and high school preparing fo r the o f the Missionary Servants of the
A new type o f character wsCs called missionai? priesthood. And In addi Most Blessed Trinity, a community
Dear Father:
1
into being; a new kkrd o f admiration tion to these young aspirants there o f sisters which now numbers about
W e write either S IN G L E or
was fostered. Into a .harsh and ig are five young men pursuing their 300 members. The sisters also were
I am- interested in the Chinese Mission Society |
norant and benighted age' this i d ^ philosophical and theological studies established to work for the Preserva
S U R V IV O R S H IP Annuities.
infused a con c^tion o f gentleness at the Catholic Universi^ o f Amer tion o f the Faith and now have thirty
Annuity Plan and will be glad to have full infonna- |
Missionary Cenacles. Two more are
and purity unknown to thg proudest ica.
(
don.
to be opened thia fall— one in Boscivilizations o f the past In the mil
Beginniag of Community
Seven yesra ago, Father Tomer- tion and another in Hartford— from
lions who, in many lands and In many
Sincerely yours,
ages, have sought to mould their lin, M.S.SS.T., a native o f Birming which the sisters go out daily in their
'ocharacters into her image . . . . in ham, Ala., became associated w i^ efforts to cidl the erring back to the
Name
those holy maidens who flor love o f Father Judge in the publication of practice o f their faith. Father Judge
Mary have separated themselves from “ S.O-S. For the Preservation o f the is now working on the rule o f the
Address
all the glories and pleasujres o f the Faith.” This monthly magazine tells sisters 'and before long, it is hoped,
anhouncement o f their approval
world, to seek in fastingsiand vigils}its readers o f the needs o f the pom- the
.
and bumble charity to reUder them- inanity and appeals fo r whrkers to in Rome will be announced.
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What Sins Have to Be Told
to Make Our Confessions Good

Our Pet Peeve’

(By Stanley B. James)
I ‘ •i woman that’ d come and look after
The unswept floor, the dirty table U8? There’s plenty of^them,”
cloth t*dth the remains o f the break
"There’s plenty o f women,” as
fast thinsfs still on it thoua;h it was sented tha widower, “ but you’ve got
late in the afternoon, and the un to get the right sort or it's worse’ n
polished stove on which stood a blazes.”
saucepan containing cold, unappe
“ Well, now, it oughtn’ t be hard
tizing porridge, all bore witness to to find one that’ d do.”
the absence o f womanhood. It w^s
Some streak o f humor in Carew
plainly a man-inhabited apartment responded to this suggestion, or it
There was about the place a singular may have been mere idleness o f mind
lack o f ornament The few pictures which prompted him to cast bis eye
on the walls were, with perhaps one mentally over the world o f women.
exception, unimpressive and obvi
" “ ’Tain’ t so easy,” he said after a
ously* mere accidents.
In a well few thoughtful pulls at his pine
furnished house each article con “ The sort we'd need are scarce. For
tributes to the general effect, and instance, you wouldn’t be wanting
has an appearance o f having been Miss Schneider as a mother?”
placed .by considered design. These
The boy sat bolt upright on the
pictures might have been left by sofa. “ I f you Jjrougnt her along.
some previous tenant, so little did I’d quit right away,” he apnounced
they., seem to have been hung with eqiphatically.
any purpose.
"I ain’t likely to. I guess she's a
Into this dreary” abode there bit too old and pernickety in her
stumbled, as the shadows o f the ways for .us,” sai(f Carew.
‘ T don’ t see her tucking me up in]
winter •afteimoon lengthened, two
boys— the elder half carrying and bed o’ nights,” Jim declared. “ I’d
half pushing the younger. A banda^re her nightmare.”
“ What about Miss Lawson?"
around the smaller boy’s leg revealed
“ Well, she ain’t so bad.
She’s
the cause o f his gait as he hobbled
well set up an’ all that. But she
to the horse-hair sofa.
“ There,” said his attendant, soipe- pin’t a Cath’lic.”
‘.•D’ yon think that matters?”
what breathless after assisting the
natient up the stairs, " I reckon you’d ^ "Sure.”
"B ut she’s a good woman,”
better lie down, till your dad comes
home. Miss Egan said you ' ^ . t o , “ Maybe, but I’d want a mother I
keep quiet. She'll be Jround ijombr- could sit with in church. Tha’s one
(Continued from Page 1)
of the things you hev mothers for.”
row to bandage it again.” ’
,i '
Presbyterianism in the United
“ You’re prettv particular,” the States is decidedly political. JVith
“ Well, say,” remarked the boy [on
“ What’s your the Methodists, Baptists, and Congrethe sofa as his companion turned father remarked.
,
again to the door. " I ’ll 'heV to get choice?”
gatUnalists, the Presbyterians, are
His small son’s face nresented a the backbone o f the Anti-Saloon
dad’s supper. He’ ll look for it.?
Almost before the other had dis picture o f perplexity. He scratched League. Their form of Church gov
appeared he had hobbled to the giiate his head and remarked "It wants ernment, however, sadly handicaps
and set to work clearing it out and some thinking.” ' A s ‘ his father did them, and like the Baptists they are.
resetting the fire. Then heqiut on a not help him, his wrinkled forehead on the whole, merely part o f the tail
kettle and made other preparations^ continued to indicate material labor. of 'the Methodist kite.
for the evening meal. Jim Catew Suddenly the tension was relieved.
Their world membership is 8,670,was a handy lad. In spite o f his He pointed to a faded representation
to his reopened wound. When she
lameness he managed to effect a of Our Lady bahgirig on the wall.
“ I ’d like a mother with a smile appeared and, with due scoldings,
change in the place and to give it a
bound it up, he made her promise to
more cheerful appearance.
Long same as tlmt,” ho announced.
use had taught him at least the ele
The father glanced at Ehe picture call and see how it was getting on.
ments o f honsekeepfhg.
indicated and laughed. “ Find her,” And when she kept her promise,
dropping in after school, he set his
Jim had never known his mother. he said.
She h i^ d ie d when he was a baby,
Miss Egan was as good as her wits to work to detain her till his
snd/Tmce then he and his father, word and as soon as school was' over father should return. That would
W wter Carew, had lived together called on her youthful protege to see not have been easy if, seeing the
with but occasional assistance from how he was progressing and to change forlorn look o f the place, she had
outside.
On his w ife’s death the the bandage. The boy did not miss not taken pity on the widower and
man had seemed to retire into him the glance she gave at the unkempt his .boy and used her womanly skill
self, concentrating all his affection and dreary room. As she bathed to give it a m ^ homelike appear
on the child she had left to his care. the Wounded leg, Jim kent up a flow ance.
When at last Carew tumedi np he
Naturflly reserved and lacking in o f talk. She did not always reply,
the pushful energy that carries men for she was occupied with her deli noted at once the change that had
to the front, he had remained in a cate task, but now and again she been effected and was grateful, his
position much humbler than his would chaff him and once she looked shy thanks expressing far better
ftifts merited, and his loneliness wus up laughingly and caught his eyes. than conventional terms would have
increased by a sense-of failure that It was a pleasant face, bright and done the genuineness of his apprecia
caused him to avoid the society of sympathetic.
Combined with the tion. He even ventured, before she
his more successful fellows.
touch o f her def*' fingers, the look left, to suggest that she might look
As the boy srew up the tr^o had silenced the boy. But if his tongue again to see how Jimmy was pro
gressing. The boy was overjoyed.
become more like .friends than fh- wap quiet his mind was busy.
That proved to be the beginning
tlmr.and son. It was curious to see
“ You’re just like that picture,'-’ he o f a friendship which brought out
the confidence which the elder placed said irrelevantly, after, a pause,
in his youthful companion and the pointing to the smiling face o f Our all that was best in the man. He
had been careless o f his appearance
serious way with which he woufld Lady.
but now he began to smarten him
listen to his advice. No less curious
“ That’s the nicest compliment
self up. His face became more ani
was the air o f responsibility with ever had, Jim,” she answered.
mated. One evening when Maggie
which Jim would discuss houhehold
But Jim did not hear. His thoughts
matters. Of the twP he appeared were making too much noise in his had stayed longbr than usual some
casual remark revealed the fact that
to be the more authoritative.
head. There was another pause.
he was fond o f music and, at one
“ Time we had a clean cloth,” he’ d
“ My dad’s awful lonesome,” he re time, had been proficient as a •violin
say
marked at length.
1st. She made him take out his old
"Think so?” his father would fe“ Yes?” Miss Egan replied. “ Now
fiddle from under the horsehair sofa
then, hold your foot up.”
Ap“ Sure,” would be the answjer. narently she was not intererted in and tune up. That made a fi;esh
bond between them, fo r Miss Egan
“ You can take this to the laundr^'on Mr. Carew’s loneliness.
herself was no mean musician. T '^ ce
your wav to work.” And obedicr(tlv
"I think he ought to marry some
farew . Senior, would march off vdth one,” the boy declared. “ Maybe he the three of them went together to
concerts.
I the week’s washing under his arm.
would if he saw some one nice,” he
As the term went by, and, on one
The arrangements fo r the nfeal added.
plea or another, these -visits con
were not completed when the father
“ Well, perhaps some day he will.” tinued, the ’ friendship now estab
arrived. He noticed the bandage and
■■“ He’d make a good husband,” the
the hobbling and inquired the cadlie. young match-maker ventured. “ He lished developed. But the Easter
“ Ach! That’s nothing,” said the don’t drink nor gamble nor nothin’. tide liad com© ’round before the hope
which the lonely man had com
I hoy. “ Jumped off>a wall into the He’s right good to me.”
menced to entertain ^ p o k definite
playground and cut the knee-open.
Maggie Egan laughed again. The form and framed itself as a purpose.
ain’t it done up dandy? T hit’s boy’ s boosting o f his father’s matri
Miss Egan.”
exhibited |the monial qualifications amused her. She had dropped in ■■one evening
when Jimmy was out. , I& lter
I dressing proudly.
1
“ There,” she said, arising, “ that’ll Carew was sitting in his usual seat
“ Miss Egan?” echoed the man.,
do. You’ll soon be all right. Good bent over a b o ^ she had lent him.
“ Sure. The schoolma’am. Yod’ vc bye.”
He began to 'wlk about the volume
I seen her in church. She knows what
That evening Jim renewed with
she’s about. I reckon she’s as good his father the subjeci^disenssed the in h^ hand but broke off to look at
her. Thb wind had blown her hair
I as a doctor any day.”
night before.
about. Her face was flushed by its
The father made no comment but
"Miss Egan’s been here,” he an encounter with the elements. G ^ n g
I »et his chair to thes table an4, [sat nounced when supper was over. at her, this self-conscious man for
down. Jim, compelled at last to sest "She's a dandy. She said she thought
a moment forgot his habitual shy
his leg, betook himself to the sofa. you’d get married some day. I reckon ness. Spea.king like an unsophisti'
He was a brave boy and gave .no she thinks you need a wife.’?
cated chil<f, he exclaimed, "How
I outward sign o f the smarting pain he
“ What makes you say that?”
beautiful you look!” Then he re
I felt in the injured limb. He ate the
"T h e way she kind o f looked membered and stammered apolo^ps,
meal his father brought him, how ’round the room. She’s got a nice but she only laughed— a cleqr, ring
ever, in silence. Neither o f tl(«m smile. Seems to me she’s near to ing laugh that set his blood tingling
being like yon pifture."
I was inclined to be loquacious.
with a new courage,
The man in the easy chair did not
When the supper was finished the
“ You have been very good to us,”
[man took his accustomed place by reply. Perhaps it was his turn to do he said, “ so very good. •I don't know
the stove and filled his pipe. Jim some thinking.
why.”
"She’s make a first class mother,”
I continued to stretch himself on-{the
“ I am very fond o f Jimmy,” she
said
the
boy.
Noting
that
his
remark
horse-hair couch. Up from the stseet
replied, sudden demureness sobering
was
apparently
unheard,
he
added,
1 came the roar of traffic and Ithe
her face.
■voices o f busy peojde.
Christmas “ If I was a man I’d like her for a
“ And Jimmy is very fond o f you,”
[was approaching and ifie stores were wife. She’ d be the sort fo r me.”
said the man.
"Y ou’re looking a bit %igh,”
I gay with decorations.
The folk
There was an awkward pause and
[passing to and fro oh the sidevfslk Walter Carew answered with char Carew seemed to' gulp something
acteristic
self-depreciation,
“
if
you
I were laden with parcels. The ! indown. The hand that held the book
I valid, as he listened, had no difli- mean that for me.”
was teembling. He laughed in a con
“ Oh you ain’t so bad. You’re good strained, apologetic manner and went
jculty in conjuring up the scene. ,
I Christmas had never meant very enough,” his son testified. “ I'll bet on in blundering fashion.
[much to Jim. He had accepted it as she>’s take you on.”
“ In fact, he is so fond o f you that
But it needed more than such arira- he— ^wcll, he thought he would like
[one o f those ecclesiastical and social
[conventions which did not concern ments to persuade Carew o f his elig some one o f your sort— you wouldn’t
[him personally. But this year dhe ibility. It is true he had seen Miss believe how that boy talks.”
[talk o f his school-fellows had miade Egan in church (Jimmy had pointed
“ Welly what did he say?”
[some impression and, as he lay there, her out to him) and had liked her
“ He said— of course he was only
[he began contrasting the domestic looks and felt glad that his boy was talking— that he would like you to
[scenes their hints suggested with :the under her care, but he thought o f her bo his mother.”
[dreariness, at this season, o f his own as living in a world apart from his.
She tried to laugh but something
[home. His serious-looking face [be- Even had he been cherishing matri caught in •her throat "1 am very
[came even more serious. Presently monial intentions, he would not have fond o f Jimmy,” she repeaWd.
[a voice bnoke in on Walter Carew’ s ventured to look in such exalteif
“ And Jimmy’ s father?”
It was
quarters.
[reading.
out at last The man |;asped at his
But the boy was not so easily dis owh audacity and waited for the
I “ Say, dad,” it asked, “ why dpn’t
[you get married? Then maybe we’d couraged by his teacher’s super thunderbolt o f heaven to destroy him.
Ihev holly and Christmas puddings abundant virtues. He did not give But there was no thunderbolt, only
land things— like other folk.”
up.
The Christmas holidays gave a flash o f lightning from the woman’s
I The man put down his paper jsnd time for his wound to heal and by eyes.
Itumed to his son. “ Get married?" the next terra he was running about
“ I like Jimmy's father, too,” she
Ihe asked. His tone implied that fhe with not even a limp. The various said slowly, and so quietly he could
Idea had not occurred to him betmo. hints he threw out and subterfuges scarcely hear i t
‘ Yes. I’d like to hev a m «h er in which he engaged had no effect.
Carew plunged. He took her hand
same as other fellows. She’d put It.seemed impossible to bring those in his.
things -to rights, wouldn’t / she? two together. Yet once they met,
"Like?” he asked, “ only like?”
[Women are dandies for keeping a he felt sure his plans would work;
“ What do you want me to say?”
they would be sure to like each other.
house straight, aren’t they?” “ I love you,” was hie answer.
Carew’s mind wandered back over How such things were arranged he
When the boy returned they were
^he years to a past that had become did not know; he must leave that to seated on the old sofa.
ilmost mythical He could scarcely them. Obviously the first thing was
“ Come here,” said his father in a
Relieve that he had once luxuriated thaf they must |ret to know one tone fhe lad had not heard before.
|n the comforts provided by a oare- nother, and to bring that about was
He went over to them.
is part.
Vul and affectionate wife.
“ You may kiss M iu Egan,” said
And then a strange thing hap his father. “ She is going to look
"They make pies and things, don’t
pened. He had another accident at after us and live with ns. She is
[hey?” persisted the boy.
reply.
school. No one quite knew how it going to be your mother.”
• ‘ *Sure,” was the laconic repl]
“ And flll your stockings with. can- occurred. Jimmy’ s own account was
“ I know,” said Jimmy. And as
that he slipped on the stone steps he kissed her, wiping His lips after
[lies at Christmas?”
“ I reckon they do, m o s t ly ,t h e leading from an ppstairs classroom. with the back o f his liand, he told
Certain it was that he was found ly-, himself that the new possession was
|nan agreed.
1 "Seems to me,’!. Jim continued, ing at the foot o f the stairs crying cheap at the price o f a self-inflicted
rthat’i what we want. Can’t youi find and calling fo r Miss Egan to attend wound.— ^The Magnificat.

On what condition* are civil la'w*
binding?
Civil laws are binding on these
conditions: 1. That the legislating
power really have jurisdiction over
that which is the object o f the law.
A civil power, for Instance, has no
right to legislate on matters that are
strictly ecclesiastical; 2. That the
legislating power pass no law con
tr a ^ to the natural law, or to the
positive Divine law; otherwise a civil
law is entirely null, and should not
be observed.
Some civil laws are "penal,” i.e.,
o f such a nature that we would be
bound in conscience to pay a fine if
we were caught breaking them, but
there would be no sin involved in the
infraction itself— for instance if we
speeded a car when there was no
danger to others.

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in United States
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500, according to the latest World
Year Book. . They are prettv well
scattered over the globe, but like the
other Protestant denominations really
ceased to grow, except by means of
births, ■within a few yeato after
their movement was launched. Prot
estantism is too nationalistic to be
able to •make many missionary con
verts.
The Presbyterians _jhave hampered
their style by refusing to have
Bishops.
Regardless o f whatever
their opinion might be o f the
episcopal office, they will have to ad
mit, in moments o f calm reflection,
that it helps quite distinctly to have
eminent men given eminent office
and able to stand forward as spokes
men for the denomination. Christ
knew what He was doing when He
made the Apostles Bishops.
There are some Presbyterian
clergymen who stand out, like the
great Helrry Dyke, but moat o f th'em
are mere local celebrities. There Is
nothing particularly picturesque in
Presb^erianism, which lends itself
with poor ease to the uses of the
press and other modem means of
publicity. The Reformer who had
the idea o f abolishing Bishops and
Archbishops and Cardinals erred as
gravely in his knowledge o f human
nature as he did |n that o f revela
tion.
Presbyterianism is growing very
slowly in this country. It could show
a gain o f just a little less than 400,000 over a ten-year period.
The
Catholic Church had a greater ^ in
than that in 1928 alone, although im
migration is now practically cut off.
The Presbyterians did make- a tre
mendous advance, however, in financ
ing their Church. Their congrega
tions reported more than t-wice as
much income in 1926 as they had in
1016, All large denominations then
made a tremendous advance in in
come; it costs a good deal more to
run a church nowadays than it did
ten to twelve years ago.
The Presbyterian Church adheres
to the wom-out dogma o f private in
terpretation, -which has caused more
than 2,000 religious divisions in the
United States alone. It calls itself
the Presbyterian Church, but.it posi
tively denies the old doctrine .of goverament by Bishops or Presbyters.
Its inter^arish authority is vested,
not iq.4mividuals, but in representa
tives anemblages.
Its individual
congregations are very free in
handling their own affairs.
Its advocates are fond o f calling
attention to what they deem a par
allelism between their form o f church
government and that o f the United
States. The Presbyterian form of
government is democratic through
ou t They say that this gives their
Church a “ peculiar hold” in America.
Our answer to this is that the
system has no parallel anywhere in
ecclesiastical organization before the
Reformation, and that it is not in
accord with the Scriptures. Further
more, the facts prove that hier
archical government does a gooM deal
better in America than the C o m 
pletely democratic. PresbyteriMism
has made scant progrisa^ij^tois na
tion in comparison with Catholicism
or Methodism, both o f which, have
hierarchies. The government o f the
United States is not j)articularly
democratic. The people have a ^ e a t
voice in it, but students o f political
science -classify it under the term
elective
monarchy
rather
than
democracy.
Presbyterianism
is the direct
descendant of Calvinism. I t perpet
uates the principles o f the Geneva
Reformer, .The Reformed denom
ination is very close to it in doctrine.
Most o f the Presbyterians in the
United States owe their lineage to
Great Britain, and they have the
dreadful sinti-Catholic -tradition that
marked the English kingdom. Cal
vinism is peculiar for two principles
that are found in the Presbyterians
of the United States today. It deified
earthly prosperity.
In fact all
economists o f worth today regard
John Calvin as the progenitor o f our
modem clash between capital and
labor. It also be[ieved in direct po
litical action to get its ends. The
Huguenots o f France, the Presbj^terians o f Scotland, and the Calvin
ists everywhere followed this idea,
as the Ptesbyterians o f the United
States are doing today. 'The principle
seems to be that the rest o f us do
not know what God -wills for us, and
it is their duty to force us to obey
Him.
All the same, there are many
wonderful people among them. If
they and the Methodists just had a
little better sense o f humor, they
would be fine neighbors.
San Diego 100 Year* Old
Celebration o f the 100th anniver
sary o f the founding o f San Diego
will be opened by the San Diego His
torical society in connection with the
dedication o f the Junipero Serra mu
seum in Presidio Hill park July 16.

If God take* care o f all thing*,
why are we aubject to »o many *uffe r in » 7
1. That the sinner may ac
knowledge the chastisement o f God
and mend his ways, and Aot perish
forever; and 2. That the just man
may be more and more purified, and
more abound in merits, and thus ob
tain a greater reward in heaven.
Example: The brothers o f Joseph:
"W e deserve to suffer these things,
because wo have sinned against our
brother” (Gen. xlii,.21). “ Gold and
silver are tried in the fire, but ac
ceptable men in the furnace o f hu
miliation” (Ecclus. ii, 6 ). "Blessed
are ye when they shall revile you,
and persecute you, and speak all that
is evil against you, untruly, for My
sake. Be glad and rejoice, for your
reward is very great in heaven”
(Matt. V, 11, 12).
Why venerate relic*?
Relics are .^a source whence
spiritual benefito come to ns from
God.
S t John Damascene says:
“ As water gushed from the rock in
the wilderness at God’s command,
so by His will blessings flow from the
relics of the saints.” Where the re
mains o f saints or martyrs are in
terred the snares o f the devil lose
their potency and obstinate maladies
are often healed. S t Augustine relates
numerous cures effected by the relics
o f St. Stephen in Africa, besides the
raising from the dead o f two chil
dren. In the Old Testament we read
o f a dead man restored to life on
coming in contact with the bones of
the prophet Eliseus (4 Kings xiii, 21).
Even in their lifetime the bodies o f
the saints -were instrumental in
working miracles. By the ^ d o w of
St. Peter (Acts v, 16), aim by the
handkerchiefs or (drdles worn by St.
Paul (Acts xix, 12), the sick were
delivered from their infirmities. But
it must be remembered it is^not by
relics themselves that these miracles
are -wrought, but by God. Hence it
is not a superstitious act on the ^art
o f pious persons when thejr ^vi§it
places o f pilgrimage, where God is
pleased to -work wonders by means of
relics or images of the saints.
Are we allowed to kill for the pur
pose o f vindicating our reputation?
N o; fo r: 1. Reputation can be vin
dicated otherwise than by murder;
2. Murder can never estoblish the
honor o f a murderer.

News Briefs
Bi*hop Noll in Rome
The latest American Bishop to
reach Rome for the quincmennial
visit to the Holy See is Dr. John F.
Noll, o f Fort Wayne, Indiana, who
motored from Cherbourg. He visited
French and Italian shrines on his
8,000-mile journeyt which he has re
sumed, motoring to Switzerland, Ger
many and Belgpum before returning
to the United States.
Ireland Jjfa* Great Singing Conted*
What the Eisteddfod is to Wales
the Feis Ceoil is to Ireland. In the
last few weeks musical festivals have
been held in many centers, including
Sligo, Portado-wn and Belfast. Among
those which reached their culmination
was, that at Dublin, where there
were 900 entrants in the vari
ous competitions. This shows a fall
ing o f f o f about 100 from last year’s
record, principally in solo singing and
junior instrumental competitions. The
critics have been trying to blame the
increasing popularity o f the gramaphone and o f -wireless.
Polish Banned in Lithuania
The hostility o f Lithuania toward
Poland is increasing, according to a
dispatch from Kovno. Premier Faldemaras has forbidden government
employes to use the Polish language,
even outside o f working hours, In
many cases police action has been
taken against those who disobeyed
this ruling.
Police and Joan o f Arc Aid Vote*
for W onen
The police o f Paris are wondering
whether they have not advanced un
wittingly the cause o f votes for
women in France. The story opens
when thonsands o f Parisians were
sauntering along the Rue de Rivoli
past the statue o f St. Joan o f Arc.
Suddenly there descended f#om sev
eral motor cars a group o f de
termined-looking women represent
ing the French League o f Woman’s
Rights.
Advancing rapidly to the
famous statue, the women placed a
large wreath at its foot. The wreath
bore this inscription: “ To Joan o^
Arc, who saved France but who
would be considered unworthy to
elect a municipal councilor today.”
Police tore down the inscription and
gave the women valuable publicity,
Yuma Indian Religion Wo* Lika
ChrUtian?
A religion the basis o f which bore
striking resemblance to some o f the
basic facts supporting the Christian
faith was practiced by the Apache
like Yuma Indians o f toe lower Colo
rado river district long before toe
white man came to America. This
fact is revealed by information con
cerning the early and present^religr
ions observances o f the Yuma In
dians which has just been gathered
by Dr. C. Daryll Forde, Common
wealth Fellow in Anthropology at
the University o f California, as a re
sult o f a six weeks' visit to the tribal
centers.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)*
Series Explaining the Catholic*
Religion
The Council o f Trent defined that
all the mortal sins committed after
Baptism must be told in Confe^ion.
It IS not absolutely necessary, there
fore, for you to tell anything but
mortal sins. But it is recommended
that you tell venial sins also, as they
cannot be forgiven without sorrow
and it is easier to get up sorrow for
them if you confess; and the ad-vice
you receive from your Confessor
■will also be o f great value. The
practice conduces to humility and
other -virtues.
Everything which
we are sure is mortally sinful, and
which has never been confessed, must
be submitted to the priest, even
though it has been forgotten in a
previous Confession. However, we
warn the scrupulous that if they have
been forbidden to go beyond papt
Confessions they must obey their
Confessor.
It is not lawful ordinarily to make
a general accusation o f sinfulness,
without going into the species o f in
famy we may have perpetrated.
The priest is a judge in the Con
fessional, and be must know the case
'on which he is to pass. “ Whose sins
you shall forgrive, they are forgiven,
and whose sins you shall retain, they
are retained,” said Christ. These
words clearly indicated that the Con
fession was to be in the form o f a
judgment,
I f a penitent cannot remember the
exact number o f mortal sins he has
committed, he should give the num
ber approximately. If he finds out
afterwards that he has committed
more than could be reasonably
covered by the approximation he has
made, he'^should tell these extra sins
the next time he goes to Confession.

When it comes to toe confessing
o f doubtful mortal sins, the follow ENGLAND TO MAKE
ing rules should be followed; I f the
AMENDS TO ST. JOAN
penitent is not well instructed, he
should tell toe sins; if h'e is not
' (Continued from Page 1)
given to grave sins, and particularly
if he is scrupulous, he is not held Arc. The musical services, directed
to confess the doubtful sins; if he by Charles' Widor, were extremely
has a medium conscience, neither effective.
One o f the most noteworthy
lax nor timorous, he is not indeed
obliged to confess the sins, but is en features o f the celebration was the
couraged to do so, fo r advice and for official participation o f the British
tranquility■o f conscience; if he has government and Church, which dele
a lax conscience, or is given to ex gated the Ambassador to France, Sir
cusing himself too readily, he gen William T;^rell, and Cardinal Bodrne
erally ought to declare toe Sins, be o f Westminster to pay Great Brit
cause the presumption is against ain’s tribute to the Conquering Maid.
This fact was emphasized by Gabriel
him.
Hanotaux o f the French academy in
I f you diligently examine your his address, which was broadcast
conscience, and the doubt about from the great public square.
whether thb sin is mortal keeps up,
“ Let us render justice,” he said,
you need not bother about confess
ing it if you do not wish to do so, "after five centuries. England, in
uiiless you are lax. The Council o f JJie persqn o f her official repreTrent defined that we were obliged sentgflrea, etonds with us around the
to confess mortal sins o f which we standard o f Joan o f Arc, while only
(ig for
had consciousness. But we cannot yesterday all France -was praying
Kit!
be said to have such consciousness the recovery of, the illustrious King
o f a sin that we are not sure is of England whose reign has wit
nessed the sealing o f the friendship
mortal.
o f the two countries.
In order to receive absolution, you
“ It was evident that the Supreme
must be sure that you have confessed
some real sin, whether it is venial Will did not w i^ France to perish,
or mortal. Penitents who frequently since a woman, really a child, tqo.k
go to the sacrament sometimes .fig- command and revived the courage
cuse themselves only' o f doubtful which had flagged and led the troops
matter, like outbursts o f temper that to victory. Joan, as the virgin com
were perhaps involuntary. Persons batant and martyr, seems to per
such as this should always accuse sonify what is fine in humanity, and
themselves o f some sin o f their past in saving this> city and the liberty
life. I f the sin has been confessed o f the nation and peaco apd justice
before, it is not necessary to go into in the world she took a unique place
detail about it again. For instance, in the undying gratitude o f peoples.”
Other nations than France and
the penitent might confess that he
had been given to sinning against a England joined in the procession,
certain commandment.
He would for there were representatives o f Bel
not need to tell exactly what toe sjn _gium, Poland and nearly all European
was.
The details that the priest' countries, and the American flag was
needed, to know were confessed be carried beside the other banners by
a delegatian sent by the city o f New
fore.
Orleans, headed by Andre Lafargue,
Not Necetcary to Carry Written Liit to share ?Kc French sister city’s hom
o f Sins With Yon to Make Confession age to her heroine.
Occasionally one comes across
Catholics, particularly children, who “ Miaa Europe” Withdraws
write out their sins on a piece of
From Bathing Beautjr Show
paper so that they will not forget
them, carrying the paper with them
Katy Hipp, a 19-yeaf-old hoHRtte
to Confession— then often losing o f tiny Luxembourg, will cafry the
the paper afterwards, to their shame. banner o f Europe’s beauty to the in
They get into this practice through ternational beauty contest at Galves
toe advice o f scrupulous elders. No ton, Texas, because the first choice
body has to go to this extent to make o f the continent decided that modes
sure o f the integrity o f his Confes ty forbade her to appear in a bathing
sion. Even a mute person is not suit* Mademoiselle Simon, 18, o f
compelled to write out his sins, for Hungary, who was first chosen as the
writing is an extraordinary medium. loveliest o f the continent, stepped
The deaf are often able to speak and down from her pedestal because, she
then must make their Confessions in confessed shyly, appearing in a bath
the ordinary way. But if they can ing suit “ before all those people”
not speak, they make the priest wopld embarrass her.
developed
understand as best they can by signs, that Mademoiselle Simon read the
and this suffices, just as it would
broadcast of the Bishop o f Galveston
suffice to make signs if you were
in which he enumerated the moral
caught in a strange land where you
dangers contestants must chance be,did not know toe language, and
fore the curious eyes o f the throngs
where you could not find a priest
who knew yours, and it was necessary o f onlookers.
to go to Confession, as to make your
Cardinal Ble**e* $150,000 School
Easter duty or if you were in danger
o f death. Many deaf muteS bring
Cardinal Hayes May 6 blessed the
their Confessions written to priests, Holy Rosary community center and
and from pious motives the practice parochial school building o f the Holy
can be encouraged, but they are not Rosary ^ church on Palmer place.
actually compelled to confess in this Port Chester, N. Y., in the presence
way i f they do not -wish, It is better o f a congregation that filled the
for normal children not to get into building, w h i^ cost $160,000.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

the habit, as they too often lose the
papers.
Diligent examination o f conscience
is required before Confession, but
the same amount is not exacted for
al]. Five to fifteen minutes will be
foupd sufficient fo r the average pen
itent, depending, o f course, 'on the
frequency o f Confession.
I f you
are one o f those unfortunates who
do not go to the sacraments eftener
than once a year, you ought to spend
about an hour examining you rself.
I f you know that you have no
mortal sins since your last Confes
sion, you are not bound under pain
o f sin to examine your conscience at
all unless you -wish, or unless you
need to think o f some sin to get the
necessary matter for Confession (ab
solution cannot be given unless at
least a real venial sin, either from
your past life or since your last Con
fession, is told).
It is advisable,
however, to think over your venial
sins, to arouse sorrow fo r them and
to humble yourself. It is also ad
visable, though not compulsory, to
confess them.
I f you are scrupulous, and a priest
has made you seem to quit examin
ing your conscience at all before
Confession, or has made ^ou cut
down the time o f examination to a
minimum, do not decide that he does
not know his theology and is not a
safe guide. He knows what he is
talking about or he would not give
.you such an order.
I f sick people are too ill to make
what they deem a proper examina
tion, they should not worry. God.
does not expect the impossibRf and
He knew that there would be many
sick in the world when He instituted
the Sacrament o f Penance.
I f a person has uiied a written list
o f sins in making his Confession, and
we find it afterwards, we are bound
not to reveal ita contents.
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ber, as compared with fifty-four in
Friar* to Teach at Aquinas IB
previous years. The enlargement of
Rochester
Price o f The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a .year.
In
Twelve Franciscans, members o f facilities in medicine was made pos
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale or dtethe Order o f Friars Minor, will go to sible by the addition last February o f
trib'ution.
Rochester, N. Y., in September to St. Catherine’s hospital as a second
teach at the Aquinas institute, it has nurses’ training school. _St. Joseph’s
Entered aa Second Class Matter a f Post Office, Denver, Colorado
been announced by the Rt. Rev. John Creighton memorial hospital hM also
Francis O’Hero, Bishop o f Rochester, been remodeled to provide additional
The Franciscans are from the Prov clinic and bedside facilities.
New Chicago Church
ince o f the Holy Name. They have
Work is under way in Chicago on
been teaching at S t Bonaventure’s
ccrllege and seminary, Allegany, N. Y. the new $130,000 St. Adrian’s church
The coming o f the Franciscans, it was and school at the southwest corner of
announced, will not mean a change in Seventieth street and Washtenaw ave
the administration oif the institution, nue. St. Adrian’s parish was organ
as they ■will serve under the diocesan ized in June, 1928, by Cardinal Mun
,
(By Thomas E. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
priests now in charge o f the various delein, and the Rev. L. F. McNamara
All of the pioneer Catholic missionaries who first explored
departments, with the Rev. Joseph waa;appointed pastor.
Dr. M b v o to Speak at Marquette U.
AmerieV were learned men; many of them were remarkably
E. ifeady as principal
Dr. William J. Mayo, head o f the
SOofelegro Converts Are Confirmed
brilliantV many of thfem had been teachers and professors of
In all the government hospitals the disabled veterans have been busy assembling poppies for the national poppy
Mayo Brothers’ clinic at Rochester,
>
in Chicago
distinction in the universities of the old world, and many of day sale,
almost every city and town In the country the women of the American Le^on auxiliary will sell these
On May 5, 500 colored converte re Minn., will delfvhr the 1929 Mar
them \yere conspicuops foT their literary activity. Hence we po,nples on the Saturday before Memorial day, and the proceeds will be expended in ffirect relief to disabled vet
ceived the Sacrament o f Confirma quette commencement address, Mil
___________________________
find them recording in imperishable literature the details of erans.
tion from the Rt. Rev. Bernard B. waukee, on June 12.
Ireland and Valican to Exchange
their extraordinary voyages in America. We are indebted
Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago,
Envoys
at
St.
Elizabeth’s
church,
that
city.
to these distinguished; discoverers and explorers for a priceless
The Irish Free State government
This is thoughLto be the largest class
legacy of information’: concerning our origins. Considering the
will establish diplomatic r,elations
ever confirmed in the United States.
with the Vatican. Pope Pius has ac
hardships they endurfed and the advantages they lacked, none
Among the converts, whose ages
cepted the proposal and the necessary
the less, before the end of the seventeenth century they had
ranged from 10 to 75, ■were twelve
A letter from the Rev. Dr. John
preliminaries have been completed.
The new auxiliary Bishop o f Phila
crippled children.
written 1,154 volumes of American history. This unique and A. Ryan, director o f the Social A c delphia, Dr. Gerald Patrick O'Hara,
The Pontiff will send a representative
San Francisco Joan of Arc Pageant
invaluable collection is preserved today in the Bibliotheque tion Department o f the National will be consecrated in the Cathedral
to Dublin and will receive a Saoretat
May 21
minister.
Nationale, in Paris, as a lasting monument to their scholarly Catholic Welfare Conference, in there by Cardinal Dougherty Mon
Music
and
pageantry
will
mark
the
Darby and Joan
he called attention to the in day, May 20, with Bishop John B.
Mother Concepcion on Penal Isle
zeal, and it is eloque’nt testimony to the heroic deeds of our which
"And what were your father’s last commemoration o-f the 500th anniver
accuracy o f statements defogatory MacGinley, o f Fresno-Monterey, Cali
Mother Concepcion. Mexican nun
sary
o
f
the
triumphs
o
f
St.
Joan
of
Catholic ancestors in the faith.
words?”
to him made m the senate by Sen fornia, and Bishop Thomas C. Reilly,
“ convicted” as the “ intellectual” in
Arc
in
San
Francisco.
An
elaborate
“
There
were
none.
Mother
was
ator J. Thomas Heflin o f Alabama, of Scranton, Pa., aa co-consecrators.
stigator o f the murder o f General
celebration will be held May 21 at the Obregon, has reached the unspeak
with him to the end.”
was presented to the senate by Sen
civic auditorium. It will be under able Islas Marias penal colony, \vith
ator David I. Walsh o f Massa'ohusetts.
Philadelphia.— The Rev. Gerald P.
the direction o f the French colony, about sixty other Catholic women
Through Eyei o f Youth
The letter was printed, in full, in The O’ Hara, who has been named Auxili
A few howlers as assembled by assisted by business and professional prisoners— all victims o f the perse
Congressional Record.
ary
o
f
Philadelphia,
succeeds
the
late
band and a Socialist mloittar of the in*
leaders. The San Francisco sym cution.
(Continued from Pjfgo 1)
Dr. Ryan expressed the belief that Bishop Michael J. Crane, since whose the Montreal Starterior in Pnistia orderi^ the disbandment of
Although he claimed to be son of phony orchestra and the Municipal
their money might ^ass into the xailitant Communist orfanizatloas, Gtr* Senator Heflin had been misled by death on Dec. 26 last the office has
,$400,000 Josephite Seminary at
a king, he was rerflly the son of chorus will contribute several num
post*war history is repcatinf itself. an article in The New York Chris been vacant.
Catholic University
'
Bishop O'ELara is 34 respectable people.
control that knows little about man
The Socialists were In full control of the
bers.
*
The new St. Joseph’s seminary of
Advocate on April 18, This years old.
business. A central |,organiza- Reich fovernment In 1019 when the Com* tian
When
th
ere.is
a
parasite
in
the
Poland
Gets
Steamship
Line
the Josephite Fathers, which is to
uprisinfs broke out all over Germany. article,/written by the editor of The
Bom at Green Ridge, Pa., near
tion, with a certain amount of rounist
The inauguration o f the first direct be affiliated ■with the Catholic Uni
It was a Socialist minister of defense. Noake. National Methodist Press, Dr. Ryan Scranton, Bishop O’ Hara is the son plane, the pilot is not afraid to jump
out.
did not shrink from turning the ma said, misrepresented his position on
steamship line uniting the Polish ports versity o f America, Washington, D.
supervision over the! expendi who
o f Dr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Hara, now of
chine guns upon men who not veyy long
All Scotsmen wear quilts.
with those o f England was celebrated C.. will be opened on a site near the
tures, will remove the chief before were fellow-Socialists. Since 1919 the Volstead act and distorted his Philadelphia. After attending paro
“ The Last Rose o f Summer” was in Danzig on April 12. The new line university campus next October.
the outside world has become aware of a words by combining passages from chial school here be entered St. Jos
argument of those wAo see dif growing hostility between Socialists and an article recently published in The
written by the author o f "Caller was established by the Polish-Britan- Construction work on the magrnificent
eph’s high school and then^ studied Herring.”
In Communist Russia the
ficulty in giving und^r present Communists.
nic company, with offices at Gdynia. new edifice, which is to cost approxi
Commonweal
with
excerpts
from
The
for seven years at the Seminary of
Menshevik political prisoners .are treated
Four ships belonging to this company mately $400,000, already has been
, arrangements. We know what with greater rigor than tbej^monarchists and Church and the S ^ te by Ryan and St- Charles Borromeo in Overbrook.
Service* Rewarded
The Third Communist Intar Millar, written eight years ago.
have been assigned regularly to the begun. By October, the first unit,
we are talking about when we '^bourgeois.*'
In August, 1918, he went to Rome
national describes the Socialist International
“ I say, porter, did you find a roll service between Gdynia, Danzig, Lon an Lrshaped building, will be ready
Does
Not
Blame
Heflin
to° continue his studies and was or o f fifty dollars under my pillow?”
make such a suggestion. We as the lackey of capitalism, and the Socialist
don and Hun.
to receive the student body, priests
organisations and trade unions return the
Senator Heflin, Dr. Ryan said,
“ Yessuh. Thank you, suh.”
have intervfewed ‘important compliment by characterising the Commun could not be fairly blamed for in dained to the priesthood April 3,
Indian Children at Marquette League and staff.
When completed, the
1920,
in
the
Church
o
f
S
t
John
Latists as labor’ s worst enemies. Now comes
Jubilee Mass
seminary will be E-shaped, the center
men of millions and know what actual
clash of arms and bloodshed in Berlin ferring that the quotation w'as from eran by Cardinal Porapili. He then
Clouded the Issue
A Solemn Pontifical Jubilee Mass wing housing a beautiful chapel.
they want. The real Catholic to emphasize the hittemess of the feud be The Commonweal article and thus entered the Pontifical seminary,
Will FyfPc tells o f a young.Sc6ts was celebrated - at St. Patrick’s
tween the two camps.
Congressman, Catholic, Dies in
unwittingly
misrepresenting
him.
where he remained three years and lad who entered the chemist’s;
wealth in this nation^lus hard
Cathedral, New York. May 5, by the
Canal Zone
received
the
degp'ee
o
f
Doctor
o
f'D
i
“ Please, sirr. Aa want some pooder Right Rev, John J. Dunn, Auxiliary
ly been tapped foSr/ Church
Congressman John J, Casey of
Cardinal Gasqu^t surely died COURT TESTIMONY
vinity, and then spent three years at for raa seestcr.”
Bishop of the Archdiocese o f New Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a Catholic, died at
purposes.
/
like a Benedictine. He made
ABOUT STIGMATA the ApolUnari seminary, where he re
“ Some that goes o f f with a York, on .the occasion o f the twenty- Balboa, Canal Zone, May 6 of
ceived the degree o f Doctor o f Ci'vil bang?" asked the chemist, jokingly.
________
an effort to trace the sign of
fifth anniversary o f the Marquette paralysis.
The" Greater New Vork Fed the cross, and said: "O ra 'et
and Canon Law. .
“ Na, na. Some that goes on with League for Indian Missions. Indian Prison Chaplain Say* Dry Law Is
(Continued from Page 1)
Returning to the United States in a puff.”
eration of Churchet (Protes labora.” These were his last “ The wounds o f the scourging,” Dr.
children from Nebraska, dressed in
Failure
^
tant) reports that a survey has words.
Seidl said in answer to a question, 1924, Bishop O’Hara was named sec
their native costume, and several
In a report filed with the California
retary to Cardinal Dougherty. He
“
I
did
not
see
personally.”
“
The
missionaries, priests and Sisters of state board o f prison directors and
HOSPITAL COSTS
'disclosed 680,000 children in
May the marvelous order to
occurring on Fridays,” he also is judge o f the ecclesiastical
ARE UNDER FIRE the Blessed Sajrament who are en Gov. C. C. Young, the Rev. William
the big city alone dot getting which he belonged, with its bleeding
court
of
the
archdiocese.
added, “ sets in absolutely and entire
gaged in missionary work;- on the A. Fleming, chaplain o f San Quentin
The titular see o f Heliopolis, also
any religious training whatso 1,400-year history behind it, ly spontaneously.”
Western reservations attended. More prison, declared that prohibition was
(Continued
from
Page
1)
ever.
“ By order o f the diocesan co'urt of known as Baalbak, was last held by
Father Schwitalla said he favored than 500 members o f the league, “ a miserable failure” and was crowd
ever stand true to that ancient Regensburg,”
he continued, “ I direct the Most Rev. Robert Seton, who died a thorough study o f t^e financial headed by its president, former Judge ing jails and prisons. Excerpts from
That is enough tor wreck tjie
in
the
Convent
o
f
St.
Elizabeth,
Con
motto.
ed* that Theresa Neumann be placed
nation;' and it will probably do
problems o f the hospital. He insisted, Alfred J. Talley, also were present. his report follow: “ The crime wave
under observation for a fortnight. The vent-Station, N. J., in 1927. Some o f however, that the criterion of a good The Right Rev. John P. Ghidwick, that is sweeping the length and
The
American
Tract
society,
the
dispatches
say
Dr.
O’Hara
will
be
it, in time.
^
medical examination ■was made by a
hospital must remain the professional, chaplain o f the battleship Maine at breadth o f the land at the present
a Protestant organization, an number o f sisters selected for this an Archbishop. Dr. Setoh was.
t
the time she was sunk at Havana, time has given food fo r serious
medical and nursing care that is given
A b b e Ernest i D im n et’ s nounces that it will distribute purpose 'with the greatest care and
preached. The Right Rev. Joseph R. thought to those who have the in
to the sufferers.
Crimont, Bishop o f Alaska, was
charming book, "The Art of 5,000,000 pieces of literature pree^tion. The sisters could not
Dr. Wm. H. Walsh o f Chicago among the Church di^itaries who terest o f the future welfare o f our
have
been
better
chosen.
The
con
citizenry at heart. Some have tried
Thinking,” has solil to the ex in 1929 to combat the tide of
spoke on “ The Hospital, the Patient assisted at the Mass..
trol was so arranged that .according
tent o f 74,439 copies. It will atheism.
and the Public.”
Discussing the Wm. Green Speaks at Catholic U. on to legislate morality into the people.
Its general secre to human judgment there could have
We were told some years ago that
probably reach the 100,000 tary warns that the organized been no deception. The observation 700 Students at Chicago Spiritual varied factors ■which constitute hos
Labor Encyclical
with the advent o f strict legislation
pital costs, he said:
Congress
Mr. William Green, president o f the on one o f our great moral problems
mark. Summed up, jhe message forces o f atheism in this coun was the stricteist imaginable. Day or
“ When one ^mmences a consid American Fedokation of Labor, was
Seven hundred members o f the
poverty, crime and jails would dis
of the book is thif: Be your try are working hand in hand night Theresa Neumann was never Catholic
Stpdent Conference on Re eration o f the. many and varied the guest o f the Economics 61ub of appear. Unfortunately, the opposite
alone
for
a
second.
self, do not imitate others, thus with Sovipt propagandists, who
“ That she took any food during ligious Activities attended the sixth factors which together constitute the the Catholic university AVednesday at is the result Poverty is still with us.
avoid inferiority complexes, ridicule Christ and God.
that fortnight is entirely out o f the meeting o f the organization held at cost, o f the care and treatment of a public meeting, to commemorate the Crime is increasiiv, and our jails are
and leam to analyzie the things
question. Theresa Neumann, who the Academy o f Oiir Lady, Chicago, the hospital patient, there are pre thirty-eighth anniversary o f the pub
The latest official figures in is a great friend o f birds and fishes, May 9. These delegates represented sented ■certain facts readily ascer lication o f Pope Leo XIII’s encyclical filled and new onK bring built Thatyou read. In thU way, you
social experiment has been, in regard
dicate that the United States was not allowed even to empty .her nearly all o f seventy schools in tainable, as, fo r example, the cost of “ On the Condition o f Labor.” Dr. to crime, a miserable failure.”
leam how to think.
construction
and
equipment,
the
the
Chicago
area
and
almost
20,000
John
A.
Ryan,
professor
o
f
moral
aquarium.
The
water
used
as
a
Aged Artist Offers Paintings to
Everybody who is sane has 5,000,000 illiterates. The mouth wash was measured before students. The problems o f Catholic charges per diem in many hospitals, theology at the university, introduced
Church
figure
is
ghastly.
charges
fo
r
special
nursing
and
the
thinks. But only about one
Mr. Green, who delivered an address
and after use. If I had to make the education, chiefly its extension, e f
An offer o f several hundred dol
price
schedules
for
extra
service.
On
on "The Encyclical o f Pope Leo
examination again today I co'uld not fectiveness and attractiveness, were
man in 10,000 everilhinks any
John J. Raskob intends to do it differently. And I was work discussed in papers read by members the other hand, however, there are XIII.” Joseph E. Bell, Cheyenne, lars’ worth of paintings, the work of
thing at all original.
many other contributing items which Wyo., president o f the Economics G. E. Swenke, who in his earlier years
found an immense investment ing in collaboration with prominent o f the various schools.
was a painter o f prominence, has
are
not so easily discovered, as for club, occupied the chair.
Pope Reminds Czechs of Roman Love
been made by the aged artist to the
Dr. Christian ReUner,' prom trust and insurance company, experts on assimilation in Munich.”
instance,
the
sums
borrowed
upon
Sicilian Bishop to Educate 100
for Wenceslau*
“ Is it true,” asked Councillor Dr.
Ladies’ Altar society o f S t Mary’s
which interest must be paid; the fees
inent-Methodist Epi^opal min for American workingmen. He Warmuth,
Mission
Priests
attorney for voji Lama,
In his congratulatory bpistle to the charged by attending physicians, the
cnurch. Nation City; Calif. The do
hopes
to
encourage
working
The sum o f .5Qfl<000 lire (about nation is to the parish fund for a hall
ister of New York< ihelieyes in
“ that an attempt was made to heal Episcopate o f the Czechoslovak re accuracy o f diagnosis, the efficiency
men
to
put
aside
a
small
sum
the adth|;xture of hi$ Church in
public on the occasion o f the celebfa- o f treatment and the justification for $25,000)' was recently presented to and priest’s residues.
the wounds?”
ftions being held in honor o f SL Wen- hospitalization. ^ Until all o f the the Holy Father by a Bishop of Sicily School for Catechists Ha* Two-Year
Cnrloui Reaction of Wounds
Washington politics for the each month to insure against
for the purpose o f educating 100 na
Course
’’
purpose of getting ^ver prohi want in old age. The savings . '“ I have treated the wounds,” Dr, ceslaus. His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, factors are ascertained, indexed and tive seminarians in mission lands,
makes
special
mention
o
f
the
fact
A new school for catechists has
would
be
invested
in
American
appraised,
it
seems
rather
hopeless
to
Seidl
replied,
“
vrith
an
entirely
non
more particularly China.
bition legislation. Ij.® suggests
been opened in the Solomon Islands
irritating ointment o f acetate^ of al that since the fourteenth century attepipt to present any logical solu
Woman Doctor Becomes Nun
that the Catholic Cimrch is do industry. In time, as the move umina.
there
has
been
in
St.
Peter’s
Basilica
on the west coast o f Guadalcanar and
tion
to
the
situation.
There
resulted
such
pains.and
Among those who received the
ing the same thing] in its efgrew, the people them- such swellings that, in disregard o f in Rome an altar consecrated to the
"Recognizing' the need for a habit of. the Foreign Mission Sisters is attended by thirty young" men, 15
to 25 years o f age, who come from
forts to keep federalization of
my order not to remove the dressings. patron .saint o f the Czechs-. More thorough‘ study off a condition that
o f Saint Dominic at Maryknoll, N. Y., various sections o f the vicariate.
over,
His
Holiness’
letter
states,
after
industrial
enterprises.
has excited so much adverse com
Rector Naber permitted Theresa Neu
schools away.
-j ^
"C a p ita lis tic S ocialism ,” mann, at her request, to remove the the pulling down o f the old basilica ment throughout the nation, the lead on April 30, was a doctor o f medicine After two years’ study they will re
If Dr. Reisnerl analyzes
(Marquette, 1928). The parents of turn to work among their own peo
a
new
altar
■was
erected
in
its
stead,
bandages. The non-irritating oint
ers o f organized medicine have some
things a little, he Will realize somebody has called the ment/irritated in a most remarkable "although no other holy king has an time sought a means ascertaining Elizabeth Hirschbocck, ■who is known ple. At present the school is con
that the Catholic activity is not scheme. It is the kind of manner. I did not take either Rector altar in that sanctuary.”
all o f the facts bearing upon in religion as Sister Mary Mercy, re ducted on the veranda o f the mission •
Fined for Striking,JPrie*l
the subject, and these efforts have side in Milwaukee. Ever since Miss home, exposed to thjr vagaries o f the
an attempt to foist sectarian Socialism of which Catholic Naber or Theresa Neumann to be ca
Hirschboeck was 16 years old- she weather.
Pleading gmilty to assault and bat resulted in the formation o f a na
legislation on the country, but economists would thoroughly pable o f telling a 1'®- Rector Naber
had desired to be a medical missionCowboy Paraphernalia Sent to
is a school friend of mine. One can tery and admitting that h ^ tru ck the tional committee composed o f repre
approve.
er, and had worked toward this goal.
merely to block pernicious
Cincinnati College
sentatives
from
professional
organ
not but give those persons the very Rev. John C. Laventure, pastor of S t
Creighton to Double Its Medical
AVestern alumni o f St, Xavier col
forces that are trying to grab
best characters. I am a skeptic by John the Baptist church, Hugo, Minn., izations and institutions, specialists
School
lege, Cincinnati, living in California,
complete-, control o f all Amer
Alfred Long has been fined $20 and in medicine and economics and out
nature.”
A program o f e;tpansion and. im Arizona and New Mexico have banded
standing
public
citizens
interested
in
costs
in
the
municipal
cou
rt
Long
“
Is
anything
done
on
the
part
of
ican education. Self-defense
provement that will enable Creighton together to send a carload o f rodeo
Theresa Neumann to make profit out was accused of threatening to kill the, the public- welfare. The job o f this university, Omaha; to double the ca provisions f o r the fifth annual St.
is really the motive back of our
committee
is
to
conduct
an
exhaustive
o f the events?" asked Dr. Warmuth. priest. He refused to give a reason
Church; for she realizes that Louvain, Belgium.— Only the un “ On the contrary,” replied Dr. for his grievance.
investigation o f the cost of sickness pacity o f its school o f medicine was Xavier May fete and Campus Week
swerving insistence o f Mme. Foch
in all o f its various aspects and ram announced by Dr. H. von AV^SchuIte, celebration, May 23, 24 and 25 in
Seidl.
“
They
are
going
almost,
too
these forces are principally brought about the presence of the
dean. Creighton will admit one hun- the field house, John W. Devanney,
ifications.”
aiming at her parish schools. Cross in the funeral procession o f the far in the other direction. In com resa Neumann. I have not the slight
dred medi&l freshmen next Septem- general manager, announced.
Si.stcr Mary Rose, Pittsburgh, said:
to how other people profit est reason to doubt that. What I can
There is all the difference in Marshal o f France and the participa parison
“
Statistics
prove
that
the
highest
by
this
favorable
conjuncture,
this
for, or guarantee, personally,
the world between activity in tion in tHfe ceremony.of two Cardinals family have nothing for fhemselves. vouch
is only the time o f observation dur percentage o f sickness is to be found
various prela;^s o f the Church,
in the under-privileged or low-wage
blocking lobbyism and in try and
according to a dispatch from its Paris The sisters never observed Theresa ing that fortnight. Since September,
ing to foist one’s ' peculiar correspondent published in De Tyd, to accept anything. If the Neumann 1927, Theresa Neumann has taken groups. . It would therefore seem
family wished to make money they no food at all, she has not had even logical that investigative and remedial
methods of morality hy' l:^w on Amsterdam.
could have it in many forms. The a drop o f water, according to my in measures shduldl be initiated here.
The
participation
of
the
clergy
in
sJl the rest of the jpeOple. If
In this prosperous country o f ours
cortege had been requested by Neumanns have enlarged their house, formation and belief.”
there shdfcld be no under-paid class.
we went into politics on a the
as
at
was
absolutely
inadequate
with
Continuing
to
testify
under
oath,
Cardinal Dubois and jrefdsed by Pre
To rehiove this blot upon our national
vast scale to ma'ke divorce ab micr Poincare, according to the cor the workshop and bedroom all in one. tt)e’ physician said:
“ The phenomenon o f Konnersreuth life we need such effective public
solutely impossible m America, respondent. who said the Cardinal And others slept under the same roof.
The money fo r the inevitable recon canpot be explained by/n^edical sci health legislation as will secure to
we would be like the Meth then appealed to Mme. Foch.
struction
o f the house was raised by ence. Never in historj-has a stigma every man, woman and child sanitary
bereaved widow addressed her
odists in their prohibition legis selfThe
Neumann
from the Raiffeisen savings tized person been kno'wn to have been living quarters. Then thete (s need
directly to the President o f the
lation.
But the educational Repi»blic, informing him that, if the bank and from his sister in Waldsas- examined as- thoroughly as Theresa for the stabilization o f employment,
You will receive a high rate of interest (5.7% ) as long
problem is something entirely clergy were excluded from the cor sen.
Neumann. If we want to have fur and, t)ie re-adjustment o f wages.
as you live.
Those
should
insure
to
every
work
“ Did the Regensburg diocesan ther information concerning the na
different.
We are satisfied tege, not one o f the announced cere court,”
ing man the means requisite for
asked
Dr.
Warmuth,
“
patronYou
will
know what your money is doing, now and after
ture o f that phenomenon, we nrust do
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